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One of the first 
things one hears 
from his noble and 
pride-bearing elders 
is that college is a 
vacation from life. 
And so one is 
warned to make the 
most of life’s holi­
day, and enjoy the 
inanity of ivory- 
tower antics. But life 
is made of a thou­
sand things of which 
we are never free, 
their natures known 
only in paradox.
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. . where extremes 
can find them­
selves in a similar 





































Some of us seem to 
know it all, 
some probably do, 
and occasionally one of us 
has the smiling temerity 














W e Indulge in Many Wholesome Recreations






The fellow in the 
picture is Bob 
Green, a local 
lawyer. In 
February he tried 
to protect two 
long-haired college 
students from a 
construction 
worker and was 
severely beaten. 




W e Learn Stubborness 
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W e Are That Most Distrusted Group, 
Children of an Adult Age.
But There Are 
Freaks of Every 










Remember the Best of Our







Beauties — p. 78.
Classes — p. 92.
Sports — p. 142.
Faculty, Admin. — p. 160 
Organizations — p. 200. 















THE WALLNUTS: Pam Garrad, Dale Foster, Cheryl Childers, John Chatham, Howard 
Ertzberger, Amy Miller, Glenna Roper, Arleen Brooks, Jim Smith, Mike Pizzarno, 
Kathy Bergen, Donna Rigdon, Gordon Benson, Randy Wyatt, Richard Wall.

23 Smiling Faces . . .
C O N T E S T A N T S  —  C rysta l Burt, Jo y  G ockel, C h e ry l Fincher, M am ie Sadler, Tem pest Douglas, Rose Ellen Peavy, M ary Brabson, 
C h a rlo tte  G le n n ie , Peggy H arris, Joanna Morse, Susan Lane, D ebby Savage, Eunice Fogarty, M ary Hanson, G a il  Fordham, Debra 
Barbineau, Joan Hanson, Laverne Lawson, Deborah Lord, Susan Brown, Sheila W o o d, Susan Rogers.

_________________
Homecoming: Amidst Snowballs and Tractor Wars.
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Phil Aaron  





M ary Louise Bell Louise Bell





C aro l Brandenburg
Honor Council
G a y le  Brewster 
Diane Brooks 
A ubry Brown
Betsy Brown Sally Bullington
Jan ice  Bush M argret C a in
Ann Caldw ell
Becky Castleberry  
Debra Collins 
Lisa C o o p er
Jan e Callow ay  
C aro le  C alve rt  
M ary C arn es
M ary Jo  Carroll 
Ellen Cheney  
Vicky Corley
Pat Carroll 
G a il Clutts 
Faye Cook




H arriet Criswell 
Milain Daniel 
Richard Davis
Sandra Delia-Guistina  
Donna Duenckel 
Joan Eddleman
Ju d y Dismike 
Carolyn Dykes 
G erald  Edmondson







Lam ar Fields 








Kathy Ford, V. Pres. 
Arthur G arland
W ilma Garrison  
Susan Gehrken  
Mary Ghersi
Don G illespie
Saundra G ran ad e
Tharpe G reen e
Cyn th ia  Hartfield
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Jam ie Jackson  
Susan Jackson  













C a th y  Matthews 
John Matthews 
Mary Matthews
M adge Meeks 
Andrea Mees 
C aro l M erritt
G a r y  Liguori 
M elody Lines 
Russell Lipford
C h ip  Messer 
G alen  Mills 
Catherin e Morton
H arold M cClun ey  
Linda Montgomery  
Dwain Moss
Sharon M cKinley  
Marion Moore 
Nancy Moynihan
Martha M cN eely  
N ancy Moore 
Richard N isbet
Jan e  Nix 
A vis O lliff  



















Carolyn Shipley Linda Simmons
Becky Snow
Kathy Spears 























Jam es W ills 
Elaine W ilson  
Ruby W ilson
Ann W instead  
Helen W oefel 
N ancy Yawn
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Bobby W ells 
Jan e  W hitaker 
M ary W hite
G le n ice  W iddow s 
Ray W illiam s 
Tena W illiam s

Pres. 
Hoylene H ead V. Pres. 
Tina W illiam
S a le  Ackiss 
C am illa  Bagwell
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Linda Adam son 
Doyle Bailey
Sec. 
Ju d y Akins
Angela S a y



















G a il Brumby
M ary A lyce  Bruner 








Prissy C lark 
Dinah C o o p e r 
Jane Daniell 
Donna C .  Dean 
Kathy Dennis
Linda C o ll ier 


















W illiam  Epps Jr.
Sandy Euforbia 







Mary A lda Fordham 
Deborah Forehand 
Danny G a b rie l 
Mary Jane G arner
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Jerry Green 
Sara G reene 
Ann G rim es 
Maxine Grim m
Beth Hall 
M ary Hanson 
Sue Ellen H arris 
Hoylene Head
Angela G a y  
Marsha G e ntile  
Fred G ile s
M ary-M uriel G ile s  
Carole  G ilstrap  
Charlotte G lennie
Junnie G olden 
C lau d ia  G ra ce  
Connie G raves




G lo yce  H ieber 
Joyce Highsmith 











Ju d y Lewis 
Stnadly Lines 






Vicki M clnvale 
















M iriam Patisaul 














Ja n ice  Powell 
Vicki Ray
Frederick Rabeler Sarepta Ray






























Beverly W eeks 
Marianne W etherington 
Ann W illiam s 
G e n e  A . W illiam s
Ronnie W illiam s 
G lo ria  W illiam son 
C a ro l Ann W inters 
Sheila W ood
A l W ra y  







M ary Lee Allen 
A ng ie  Alverez-M ena 
Yunette Andrews 







Not Pictured: Sandra Purcell, President
Rep. to Honor C o u n cil: Rep. to Honor Council:
Merry Kirby Kay Davis
Vice President: 
Kay Strickland
























































Kathy G ay 
John Gilmore 
Melanie Gleason
Joy S ockel 
Liz Golden 
M elba G obrum  
Suzanne G riff in  
M ary Hall
Brenda H am brick 
Nancy Hamm ond 
Shannon H a rt 
C atherine  H arvey 
Sandra Hasty
Susan Hendry 
Elizabeth H older 
Becky Howard 
Mack Hudson 









M argaret Jordan 
Janice Joyner
M ary Kathryn Keenan 
Karen Kennedy 
Bonnie Karen Kent 
Rhonda Kerr 















Angeline M ackey 
Myra M ackey
Susan Mathews 













N ancy Morgan 
Naom i Morris 
Joanna Morse 
Ju d y Moss
Anglea Murphy 
Sheila Needham 
Christine O 'H a ra  
Patisue O 'neal 
G lo ria  Partridge
Maria Pascual 
Sandra Patterson












Om m ye Rice 
Kim Rucker 




B ill S h e rm a n  
G e n a  S im m o n s  
J a n ic e  S im m o n s  
S ue S m a llw o o d  
L a u ra  S m ith
J a m e s  S m ith  
J im  S m ith  
J u l ie t t e  S m ith  
K e n n e th  S m ith  
L in d s e y  S m ith
S a n d ra  S m ith  
B e v e r ly  A .  S p e n c e  
N a n c y  S p e n c e  
G a i l  S ta n fo r d  
L y n n e  S te w a r t
S a n d ra  S te w a r t  
R o b e r t  S to r y  
K a y  S tr ic k la n d  
D a v id  S tro u d
L in d a  T a y lo r  
J u lia  T e m p le  
B e th  T h o m p s o n  
N o rm a  T h o m p s o n
O l iv ia  T h o m p s o n  
J a n ic e  T o d d  
J u n e  T ra w ic k  
F ran  T u ck  
V ic k ie  T u rn e r  
T o m m ie  W a lk e r
Liz W a l te r s  
J a n e t  W a r e  
C a r o ly n  W a rn e l l  
C a r o l  W a r r  
L in d a  W a ts o n  
S h e rr il W e ig le
B e r th a  W e s t  
S u sa n n e  W h ip p le  
Len W h i ta k e r  
R h o n d a  W h i te  
S h e ila  W h i t e  
D e b o ra h  W i l l i f o r d
S usan W o rk m a n  
S a ra h  W o rs h a m p  
L in d a  S t r ic k la n d  
L y n n  W r ig h t  
J im i  Y a n c e y  
L in d a  Y e a g e r
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P res. T im  W a lk e r
V . P res. B e rt Brow n S e c . F ay  E d w ard s
R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  t o  
J e a n n ie  H e a le y  H o n o r  C o u n c i l  H o w a r d  E r h b e r g e r
S h e r r y  B on d  
M a r y  E lla B ra b s o n  
W a n d a  B ra d y  
P e n n y  B ra n t le y  
B e r t  B ro w n  
K a th y  B ro w n
FRESHMEN
B illy  A l le n  
L y n n  A le x a n d e r  
K a y  A lm o n d  
S a n d y  A n d e rs o n  
C o n n ie  B a ile y  
J o y  B a k e r
V a n e ss a  B a k e r 
V ic k i B e r ry m a n  
C a t h y  B e v il 
D e b b ie  B ic k le y  
G le n n  B la s in g a m e  
F a ith  B la ir
L in d y  C o p e la n  
D a r re l l  C o rn  
S uz ie  C o x  
J u d y  D a n ie l 
B e th  D a s h e r 
D e b b ie  D a v is
S usan B ro w n  
R e g in a  B ro x to n  
L in d a  B ryan  
V o n n ie  B ry a n t  
K a th y  B u ckm a n  
L in d a  B u r to n
V e ro n ic a  B u s tio n  
E m ily  B u tts  
S h e ila  C a m p  
S usan C a n n a fa x  
T h o m a s  C a r te r  
B ecky  C a s o n
G a r y  C a s o n  
J u n e  C h a f fe e  
J o h n n y  C h a n d le r  
R u b y  C h e s s e r 
K a t ie  C h u m b le y  
S te v e n  C la y
B re n d a  C la rk e  
R ita  C le v e la n d  
S a la th e il  C o le m a n  
R h o n d a  C o l l ie r  
D e b b ie  C o ll in s  
C a r o ly n  C o o k
.
D e b ra  D a v is  
J im  D a v is  
S a r i ta  D e a l 
S h ir le y  D e n n is  
N a n c y  D e n e in  
B a rb a ra  D ic k s o n
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K a re n  D ixo n  
J u lia  D o rm in e y  
B la n c h e  D o w n ie  
S h e ila  D u p re e
D o n n a  D u rh a m  
R a n d i E c k s tin e  
F a y e  E d w a rd s  
J im m y  E d w a rd s
S a n d ra  E d w a rd s  
P h y llis  E ld e r  
K a re n  E llis  
H o w a r d  E r tz b e r g e r
S in g a  G r i f f i n  
C la i r e  H a y e s  
D e b b ie  H o p k in s
L o u is  E vans 
G a y  E ve rs o n  
K a th y  F a in  
M ir ia m  F e llo w s
K i t t e n  F e n d le y  
B o n n ie  F is h e r 
G a i l  F o rd h a m  
J u d y  F o r ts o n
D a le  F o s te r  
C a r o ly n  F o u n ta in  
P a t t  F ra n k lin  
A u b r e y  G o r e
M o n ic a  G ra h a m  
J u d y  G r a n t  
F re d  G re e n  
D e b o ra h  G r i f f i n
B ecky
H a r re l l
J u lie
H e n d e rs o n
C h a r le s
H u g h e s
S a n d ra
G r i f f i n
M e lin d a
H a y s
La ry
H itc h c o c k
B o b b ie
H a ir e
J e a n n ie
H e a le y
B o n n ie
H o w e ll
P h y llis
H a r d ie
N o rm a
H e a rn
C in d y
H u d s o n
N a n c y
H a r r is
P e g g y
H a r r is
B re n d a
H a tc h e r
K ip
H e r n d o n
T  e 'resa 
H u r s t
W a n d a
H e r r in g t o n
E llen
H u tc h in s o n
R ic h ie
H ig h t o w e r
B e th
J i le s
L u c y  J o h n s  
E la in e  J o h n s o n  
D a n a  J o in e r  
E d ith  J o n e s
M a r y  J o n e s  
R ita  J o n e s  
S h e r ry  J o n e s  
L in d a  K e e n e
J u n e  K e lle r  
G e n e  K e lly  
S ue  K e y
V ic k ie  K ic k l ig h te r
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S h e ila
K irk la n d
K a th y
L a v e n d e r
M a r k  P a t
K irk le y  L a B a rre
C a r o le  E liz a b e th
L a w re n c e  L a w re n c e
R h o n d a  Lea 
J u d i t h  L e a c h  
G w e n d o ly n  L e v e s te r  
C a r o ly n  L e w is  
J a m e s  M y le s  L e w is  
J o A n n  L in d s e y  
B a rb a ra  L o rd
C h r is  L o w e  
E la in e  L u m le y  
Ben L y le  
C a r o l  L y n c h  
W i l l ia m  M c C o r k le  
D a le  M c C u l le r s  
D e b o ra h  M c E lh e n n e y
D ia n e  M c In to s h  
M a r th a  M c K e n z ie  
A n n e t ta  M c L e o d  
S usan  M c M a h o n  
K a th y  M c N o r r i l l  
K a th le e n  M a g r i  
D e b b ie  M a lte rn e e
R a c h e l
K in g
S usan
L a n e
G in n y  M a n n  
W a n d a  M a n n in g  
C a r o l  M a n s f ie ld  
B re n d a  M a rk s  
D ia n n e  M a r t in  ' 
J a n e t  M a x w e ll 
A p r i le  M e l to n
G a i l  M i l le r  
M a rs h a  M it c h e l l  
N a th a l ie  M  ize 
S usan M o b le y  
N a n c y  M o n tg o m e r y  
J o y  M o o r e
M a r y  " M e m "  M o o r e  
B e n ita  M o r r is  
R o s e ly n  M o r r is  
K a th y  N a s h  
Q u e e n  N e ls o n  
D e b o ra h  N e w b e r r y
J a n  N e w s o m e  
P h il ip  N e w to n  
S te v e  N o b le s  
M ik e  N o la n d  
C a t h y  N o r r is  
G a r y  N u t t
K a th y  O d o m  
S usan  O d u m  
M a r g o  O l iv a  
N a n c y  O u z ts  
M o s e lle  P a lm e r 
N a n  P a rk e r
A l ic e  P a tr ic k  
P a t t ie  P ie rc e  
K a y  P e a rso n  
R ose  E lle n  P e a v y  
M a r y  A n n  Peel 
K a th y  P e p p e rs
E d g a r  J a m e s  P e r ry  
P e g g y  P e ttu s  
J e n n i f e r  P h il lip s  
H a r o ld  P ie rc e  
M a r i ly n  P la tz  
B re n d a  P o llo ck
C a th ie  P o w e ll 
S u s ie  P o w e ll 
G a i l  P u rc e ll 
D o n n a  Q u ic k  
Eva R a n so m  
C a th y  R e n fro e
P au la  R h o d e s  
D e b b ie  R ic e  
C h r is  R ic k e r t  
C o n n ie  R id e r  
S e a b o rn  R o b e r ts  
G e r a ld in e  R o g e rs
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R o n n ie  S a n d e rs  
A n g e la  S a n fo rd  
J i l l  S a p p  
D e b y  S a v a g e  
D ia n n e  S c u lly  
K a y  S e lle rs
N a n c y  S p ro u s e  
R ose  S te p h e n s  
J a n ic e  S te w a r t  
R o b in  S te w a r t  
L in d a  S to r y  
V ic k i  S tra n g e
I:
S te v e  T h u rm o n d  
D e b o ra h  T o d d  
J e n n i f e r  T o o t le  
T e r r i  T o r b e r t  
K a th y  T o w le s  
C y n th ia  T u c k e r
L in d a  W a lk e r  
T im  W a lk e r  
K a re n  W a l to n  
R o n n ie  W a n s le y  
D e b b ie  Z o b e l  
C a r o ly n  W e b b
S h ir le y  W i lc h e r  
M a r y  W i le y  
K a y  W il l ia m s  
N a n c y  W il l ia m s  
R ic h a rd  W il l ia m s  
T e r re l l  W i l l ia m s
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T e r r y  S h a c k le fo r d  
F a ith  S h o e m a k e r  
M o n a  S im m o n s  
L o is  S in c la ir  
J a n  S m ith  
S usan  S p ilm a n
L y n n e  S e t t le s  
P e g g y  S e w e ll
D ia n e  S p r a g g in s  
D o n n a  S p r a t l in
G a r y  S w in g e r  
K a p p y  T h o m p s o n
A n n  T u lly
M a r y  M a r g a r e t  T ys o n  
P h y llis  V a u g h n  
J a n n a  V o g t  
P a u le t te  U n d e rw o o d  
K a th le e n  U s ry
R a n e e  W e b b  
C in d y  W e lc h  
B o n ita  W e ld o n  
A ld e n e  W e s to n  
S u e  W e t h e r in g to n  
R a n d y  W h i t f i e ld
Pam  W i l l i f o r d  
J a n  W ils o n  
P ru d e n c e  W ils o n  
R a c h e l W ils o n  
D o n n a  W o r t le y  





THE TE A M :
Front Row: Lindsey Smith —  tra iner, Joy Sessums, Tom Wells, Lindy 
C opelan, Randy Howell, J im m y Hires, A l W ray, Charles W insette  
—  tra iner.
Back Row: Coach Luke, Larry Irvin, J im  Tungate, Mark Stalling, Leon 









F irs t R o w : J e r r y  W h i tm e y e r ,  D o n n y  R a u s c h e r, J o h n n y  C h a n d le r ,  
T o m m y  W a lk e r ,  J im m y  W ild m a n ,  D a v e  P e rk ins , M ik e  A l le n ,  S te v e  
B la ir , O t is  Y o p p .  N o t  P ic tu re d : R a lp h  P iro , J o e  B e e c h e r.
S e c o n d  R o w : T o m  R a in e y , M ik e  P izza rn o , B o b b y  K e lle y ,  C la u d e  P o w ­
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Basebal
Front Row, L e ft to  R igh t: C laude Powell, Kevin Fosgate, Ricky Keen 
John Chapman, Tommy Tanner, J im m y Baynes.
Back Row: Tony Layfie ld, Bobby Kelley, Terry W a ld ro p , Dale Rosser, 
W endell Harrelson, Tom W ells, Keith Biggs.
N o t P ictured: Coach M cNam ee, Tim Fogarty, Je rry  M cM ullen, 
Larry Finney, J im m y W ildm an, Larry Jarwoski, Charles W ins le tte , 
Lindsey Smith, Ladd Silsbee, M ike Cowan, Larry Sabe.
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Kneeling, L e ft to  R ight: Don Rauscher, Steve Blair, Mike A llen, Lee 
Bowen.





Front Row: Caro le  G ils trap , Pat Floyd, Connie Butler, Debbie G inn. 
Back Row: Mrs. Delene Darst, Coach, Sheila W ood , Doris Floyd, 
Dena Ellis, C rysta l Fountain, Nancy Moynihan.
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W O M E N 'S  TENNIS: Judy La ttre l, Hoylene Head, Anne Palmer, 
Rosalyn M oore, Debby Barlow, M ary  Jane G arner, Ann W all, V ir­












President of the Col
J. W H IT N E Y  B U N T IN G
D e a n  o f  th e  C o l lege :  g . r o b e r t  h o k e
Registrar and  
D ire c to r  of  
Adm issions
L IN T O N  C O X , JR.
D e a n  o f  
S tu d en ts
Asst. Prof. o f  Philosophy 
W IL L IA M  H. LITTLETON
A ssocia te  D e a n  
o f  S tud ents
C A R O L Y N  C . GETTYS
Assistant D e a n  
of S tudents
HARRIETTE L. D O N A H O O
W ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊê
D ire c to r  oí 
Ins t i tu t iona l  
Research and  
Planning
W . A L A N  JONES
D ir e c to r  o f  G r a d u a te  Studies
EVE RETT E N. H O N G
Assistant C o m p t r o l le r
W A Y N E  A . M O N R O ,  JR.
C o m p t r o l le r
W IL L IA M  L. EDDINS
D ir e c to r  of  
P ro c u r e m e n t  V
W IL M O T  J. K IN N S  M M
R O N  M. HARLEY, M aintenance D irector
C. H A R O L D  S H A D W E L t l
D irec to r  o f  Food Serviced
G R O U N D S  C R E W




AI umm A f fa  1rs






D irector o f Independent Study
ROBERT E. THROWER: Bookstore M
BETTY HODGES: Mail Room Supervisor RACHEL M. H O O D : Duplicating


























J O H N  H. T O L L IS O N  
C h ie f
C L A R E N C E  HARRIS TULAR M. B R O W NJO E M c C L U N E Y
H O LM E S  L. PEELER
Laundry M anager
EDGAR L. DAVISJO E GREENG E O R G E  A . W O L F E
DAVID COTTER. Ch
G E O R G E  GAIN ES, Ch
L A M A R  LYNES J A N  H A R D Y
DEAN H O K A N S O N

(Biology Continued)
S L O A N  D. C A L D W E L L
C H A R LE S  P. DAN IEL
MISS FORTNER
MRS. M O O D Y
Business
Left to Right: Lucretia Coleman, Bessie Jean Overman, 
Richard L. Fuller, Berry K. Zeig ler, J .  G o rdon  Long, 
Donald C . Fuller, B. J. Dooley, Everette N. Hong, 
Rex Mil ler, Joseph F. Specht. Foreground: M a ry  B. 
O twe ll ,  Elisabeth An thony.
Joseph F. Vincent, Cha irm an; Charles H. Brassel; John P. H argaden ; David S .  Paarda.
Chemistry
C A T H E R IN E  E. 




M A X IN E  WELLS
J O H N  H . LO UNSBURY
Chairman o f  the Education D epartm ent
KEITH D. S A V A G E

FLORIDE M . G A R D N E R
English
I
First Row: M ary  Barbara Tate, M ary  K. Ferrell.
Second Row: John R. Timmerman, Cha irman o f  the De­
pa r tm e n t o f  English and Speech, G w endo lyn  C . 
Stanford, Frances T. Thornton, Dalton Eddleman. 
Third Row: Edward Dawson, Ralph E. Kickliter, Charles 
M . Rankin.
Fourth Row: James W .  Dewsnap.
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M A R T H A  H . W A L T O N
Health, Physical Education, 
and Recreation
BETTY L. POINDEXTER
Floyd Anderson, Cha irm an o f  the H.P.E.R. Department, 
and Mrs. Brown, Secretary.
BILL W A R R E N

M A N L Y  A . 
EAKINS




M A R T IN  C . ABBOTT
O RVILLE W .  T A Y LO R
Chairman o f  the Departm ent 
o f  H is to ry  and Political Science RALPH W .  HE M P H ILL , JR
D O N A L D  M. M cK A LE
T H O M A S  M . D E A T O N
FRANK B. V IN S O N
RUTH M A Y N A R D
Home
Economics
Left to Right: Gladys G i lbe r t ,  M ary  Venable, Linda 
Judkins, Jacquelyn McCullough, Jenniel Betz, Nena 
G .  W o rd ,  Rosaline Ivey, A nd ru th  Sneed, Chairman 
o f  the H om e  Economics Department.
N E V A  JO N E S
Library
Science
.L e ft to Right: Effie Goetz, Rosalie Moss, Robert N. 
Smith, Neil T. H. Jen, Lee Anderson, Nellie Bateman, 
Nancy Dyer, G e ra ld  Becham.
Mathematics
J O A N N E  W .  MAYBERRY
H IL D A  S. G O N Z A L E Z
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LEWIS T. FARMER, JR.
LOUIS H. NELSO N
DICK L. G E O R G E  
Chairman o f  the M ath  Department.
Modern Foreign Languages
Left to Right: Marcia H . Carnes, Ja ime J. Gonzalez, H. 
W a y n e  W alters , Jean M, G u it ton , Chairman o f  the 
M odern  Foreign Language Department.
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ROBERT F. W O LFERSTEIG  
Chairman o f  fhe Depar tm en t o f  Music
Music
JA M E S  R. W IL L O U G H B Y
M A R T IN  D. BITTI.CK
L A U R A  T. H IL L M A N
LU C Y  U N D E R W O O D




Left to Right: Frances Blakely, M ary  Cook, Vivian 
Knight, C lara  Donaszewski.
J O H N  E. SALLSTRO M  





R O B E R T  W .  W IL D M A N  H U G H  W .  CHEEK W IL L IA M  W .  NISH
Chairman o f  the 
Psychology D epartm ent
Psychology
W ILLIAM  MELTON
KENNETH JASNAU
DOROTHY E. PITTMAN 
Chairman of the Sociology Department






C . Floyd, B. W ells, J. W alker, S. Jackson, D. Moss, P. Krumenauer, M . A llen, Dr. Specht
Honor Council
M r. Farmer, A . G ay, C . Floyd, C . Brandenburg, K. Smith, K. Davis, B. W ells, Dr. Pitman
■
Junior Advisors
J. Adkins, C . Bagwell, A . G ay, D. Epperson, H. 
Head, K. Smith, A . W a ll, P. A llen, M . Brown, M. 
G entile , P. Krumenauer, L. Thurmond, T. W il­
liams, M . J. G arner, S. Bullington, R. Fleming, C. 
G lennie, M . Peebles, K. Usry, S. Zeagler, B. 
Roddy, C . Sudderth, A . M ille r.
House Councils










C . Fountain 
B. W est 
K. Jordan 
P. Phelps




C . Hayes 
A . W eston 
K. Nash

























K. Nash, V. Fincher, P. E llington, D. Burlsen, K. Sullivan, C . 
Moore
Circle K
C. Rice, T. Howell, H . M cC luney, F. Rabler, T. G arland, B. Tyle, B. Brown, J . C arte r, L. Bowen, B. M ellor, N. Dyer, J . Chandler, T. W alker, 






A . Simmons 





B. W illiam s








C . Burgamy 
Dr. C o tte r 
Dr. Bayne 
M r. Caldwell 
Dr. Lipscombe 




R. W illiam s, E. Scott, L. Hunt, H. Davis, M . A llen, E. M orris, L. Lawson, F. Ford, J. Mathis, R. 
Chatm an, M . Sadler, Y. Andrews, C . Lewis, E. Simmons, J. Madison
College Theater
M r. Eddleman, M . Bateman, J . Talmadge, M . M oore, L. Dennis, B. Simmons, J . Yancey, K. Teasley, R. Mullis, J. Edwards, H. 
Young, B. Lord, B. J . Hobbs, T. Hicks, J. V incent, F. G reen, C . O 'H a ra , S. Feit, A . Tulley, S. Lines, C . Oglesby
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Phi Beta Lambda
J. Chatm an, B, Holland, M . Fields, A . Cook, B. Canley, B. Howard, L. Hussey, J . Hughes, B. Lewis, B. Roddy, M . G oodrum , R. Davis, J . Sapp, D. 
Burlsen, E. C agle , G . Shelby, N. Dyer, T. A rm strong, D. Lavender, D. M aynard, D. Pettigrew, Dr. M . O tw ell, Dr. Long
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Colonial Club
Clara Hasslock Home Economics Club
N. Thompson 





J . Reese 
L. Butler 
E. Hester 
M . G rim m  







P. W ilson 
L. Strickland 
M . A . Peel 
P. O 'Q u inn  
L. Rautio 
J . Jackson 
M . G entile
M . Mackey 




E. M idd le ton  
G . Benton 
N . H arris
W . H erring ton
B. W eldon 
V. M arvell
C . Brewster 
M . M itche ll 
V. Ray
D. W a rd  
V. C orley 
W . Perkinson 
T. Dickens
V. Turner 
D. W ebs te r 
R. Fisher 
M . Brown 





V. M clnva le 
V. C orley 
M . G en tiie  
J. Powell 
A . Mees 
L. Rautio 
G . Benton 
K. W ebs te r 
C . Shipley 
J . Nix 
C . Dupree 
P. Stone 
R. Lowery 
Mrs. M cC ullough 
Mrs. Maynard
Phil os and Agape
B. Knighton, J. Rawlins, L. Kitchess, J. Todd, Y. Andrews, F. Ford, B. Thompson, L. Lawson, M . Edwards, G . Jones, J. Madison, K. Davis, S. M cCook, J. Moss, E. Fogarty, J. 
W ashington, C . Lowe, G . S tanford, N. Morgan, C . Bennett, D. Barrineau, L. Lawson, C . Bell, C . Fountain, B. W est, B. Ham brick, S. M elton, R. Davis.
EC©
Le ft to  R ight: Patt Moore, Beverly Spence, M r. A lif f ,  Fay Ford, Barry Collins, Suzanne 
Peit, Mike Couch, Ellen M orris, Ralph Pascual, Billie Sue Pippin, Shep L ittle , Kay M ur­
phy, G a il G oodrich, Keith Henry, Jackie Adam s, Dr. Bayne.
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Student Nurses Association
First Row: Nancy Jennings, Barbara H arcrow , Lillian M oore. Second Row: Linda Thurmond, Jenny Long, Lynn Smith, Rosie Chatm an. Third 
Row: Miss Frances Blakely, Advisor, Len W hitake r, Ju lie tte  Smith, Sandra G r iff in , Nancy Rachels. Fourth Row: M a ttie  W rig h t, Betty Bray, 
Daren Paproski, Pam Deaton, Brenda Clark, Bob A very, Kathleen M agri, M ary W ile y . N o t P ictured: Jan Brown, Diane D avenport, Lucille 
Brannen, Lynn Nelson, Sarah W orsham, Joan W rig h t, M arion M edlin, M ary Lee, Sarah Starley, Ann Luke.
Spectrum Staff
Editor: David Payne Business Manager: Steve O'Neal 
BUSINESS: LAYOUT:
Patt Moore Rhonda Lea
Billie Sue Pippin Melody Lines, Asst. Ed.




David Payne, intro., candids.
George Niles, Pgs. 64-73.




FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
o f Milledgeville 146 W . Hancock Street, Milledgeville
HELEN'S
"Specialty Shop For Sports And Casual Wear."
109 S. W a y n e  St. 217
(joflin  \s Stucfio
For the Finest in Portraits 






and School Supplies Too. 





H A N S  TEN
CORBIN
GO LD CUP





Famous for Quality 
Featuring
JANTZEN
* * •  ♦ •  • .  « •  •
CHANDLER BROS. 
ACE HARDWARE CO.
115-17 North Wayne St. 
M illedgeville, Sa.
WILSON TYPEWRITER 
& ADDING MACHINE CO.








Dress Goods— Drapery Fabrics
THE MERCHANTS AND FARMERS BANK 
OF MILLEDGEVILLE
141 S. Wayne St. 
With 72 Years of Faithful Service
« ■ -&




"Your Happy Shopping Store"
Milledgeville, Ga.
Compliments o f
TONY'S PROTECTIVE LAUNDRY 
AND CLEANERS, INC.
118 S. Wilkinson St. 
Milledgeville, Ga.
HERITAGE HOUSE LTD.
urJ/ia{ SpecialCPface . . . 




116 S. Wayne 452-1998


















Processors and Dyers 





The Family Shoe Store 


















Milledgeville^ Leading Dept. Store
MARETTE DESIGN
Town and Country Shopping Center 
452-6821









Phone 452-3113 100 E. Hancock
“For the Best in Floral Design
VINCENT'S MEN'S SHOP
Your Complete One Stop Shop
Sportswear— Suits— Shoes 
Swank Accessories 
Tuxedo Rentals
J  fe/en ’s
‘Specialty Shop for Sports 
and Casual Wear.”
109 S. Wayne $t.
GLOBE SHOE HOSPITAL
Next to  Campus Theatre
“It’s Smart to Buy New Shoes;





All Types Handbags Repaired
Regular College Discount 
on All Repair Work 
Just Show Your I.D.
FRANK B. HINES
The Sportsman’s Headquarters

















A aron , C h a r lo tte  C .; 1724 C o lum bine  Rd., M illedgeville , G a . 
A a ron , Philip E.; 704 N . W ash ing ton , Lyons, G a.
A rram , Frank R.: 620 N . Jefferson, M illedgev ille , G a.
Ackiss, G a le  M .; 2173 A ld a h  Drive, Tucker, G a .
Adam s, Juneyth  K.: P.O. Box 850, M illedgev ille , G a.
Adam s, Louis B., J r .;  6652 Vinson Rd., M acon, G a.
Adam son, L inda ; 150 Davis Place, A thens, G a.
A gnew , M onn ie  J .; 1948 N orth  Brook, M acon, G a.
Akins, Ju d ith  A . ;  Route I, Irw inton, G a .
A lexander, H a ro ld ; 521 E. 16th St., T ifto n , G a.
A lexander, Susan L.; R t. 2 Box 385, M cD onough, G a.
A lfo rd , H u ie  Russe; 641 S. W ayne  S t., M illedgeville , Ga 
A lin g e r, M arth a  E.; 295 E. N o rth fie ld , Livingston, N . J.
A llen , Charles C .; 131 W o o d la n d  Lane, M ab le ton , G a.
A llen , Don K e ith ; 140 S. Je ffe rson  S t., M illedgeville , Ga 
A llen , G a y le  S.; 18 Skyline Dr., Conyers, G a.
A llen , L e tty  Turne; P .O . Box 602, Thomasville, G a.
A llen , M a ry  Lee; I 17 Kathelene St., Fort Valley, G a.
A llen , M ichae l W . ;  632 W e s t A ve ., G ainesville , G a.
A llen , Patric ia  A . ;  1209 Pio Nona A ve ., M acon, G a.
A llen , R obert J .;  R t. I, Danville, G a.
A llen , R oger; P .O . Box 475, M illedgev ille , G a.
A llen , W illia m  R.; 420  Ta ttna ll St., M illedgev ille , G a.
A lm ond , Kay B.; R t. 5 Box 278, E lberton, G a.
A lvarez, M ena A n g e ; C en tra l S ta te  H o s „ M illedgeville , G a. 
A lvarez, M ena Blan; 297 Youngb lood C t.,  M illedgeville , G a . 
A nderson, G e o rg e  D.; 506 S. V ic to ry  Dr., Lyons, G a.
A nderson , O w en F.; 2185 Irw inton Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Anderson, Ronald F.; P.O. Box 131, M illedgeville , G a. 
A nderson, Sandra P.; 1974 Joseph C o u rt, D ecatur, G a. 
A ndrew s, Y une tte  L.; Rt. 3 Box 42A , Eatonton, G a.
Ansley, J u d ith  A .;  R t. I, W arre n to n , G a .
A rm strong , A n th o n y ; Box 626, Josup, G a.
A rm stro n g , Brenda; 4150 Legion Dr. S. E., C ov ing ton , G a. 
A rm stro n g , Patrir.i; Box 626, Jesup, G a.
A rn o ld , Linda G a rd ; E. C harlton  St., M illedgev ille , G a.
A rn o ld , L inda J .; R t. I, Lawrenceville, G a.
Ashley, Ernestine; R t. 2, Toomsboro, G a.
Askew, O llie  F.; 20 W h ite  O ak Lane, M illedgeville , G a.
A ustin , Suelle R.; 234 A llen  M em . Dr., M illedgeville , G a.
A va n t, Terri A . ;  615 W . Haynes St., Sandersville, G a.
A ve ry , R obe rt P.; 106 Terr M ob  C rts ., Dublin, G a.
Bagwell. C am illa  M .; 6456 South M em ori, Stone M ounta in , G a. 
Bailey, Billy L .; Route 4, M illedgev ille , G a.
Bailey, Brenda L.; 260 2nd St. Ramsey, M illedgeville , G a.
Bailey, C onn ie  S.; R t. 3. Louisville, G a.
Bailey, Doyle S., J r . ;  R t. 6 Box I, Dublin, G a.
Baird, Susan E.; 510 Iowa A ve., W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Baisden, M a rjo  S.; 208 Elam, G o rd o n , G a .
Baisden, V irg in ia ; 351 M illedge  A ve., M illedgeville , G a.
Baker, J o y ; 121 C alhoun St., Swainsboro, G a.
Baker, Vanessa L.; 990 O akland A ve .. Conyers, G a.
Bales, M arcus S.: Route 4 Birm ingham, A lp h a re tta , G a.
Ballard, Sherry R.; P.O. Box 3877, Jackson, G a.
Ballard, James E.; P .O . Box 2103, Dublin, G a .
Banks, M a rilyn  E.; R t. 2 Box 295, M illedgev ille , G a .
Barker, C h a r lo tte ; P.O. Box 162, Eatonton, G a.
Barlow, Debra A .;  4007 M eadow brook, M acon, G a.
Barlow, James L.; 1520 Je ffe rsonv ille , M acon, G a.
Barnes, Beulah; R t. I Box I 14, M illedgev ille , G a.
Barrineau, Debra J .; 2660 R iverview  Rd., M acon, G a.
Bass, Terrance R.; 1030 S. Pine Knoll, M acon, G a.
Bass, Thomas Earl; P.O. Box 41 Lake S., M illedgeville , G a. 
Baston, J e rry  M .; 367 Doles Blvd., M illedgev ille , G a.
Batchelor, N ancy  G .;  230 Fourth S tree t, Newnan, G a. 
Bateman, O sgood  M .; 309 W a rth e n  St., Sandersville, G a. 
Bates, Roslyan D.; Box 224, Ta lbo tton , G a .
Batson, A nge la  R.; Route 2 Box 156, Eatonton, G a .
Baugh, G re g  G .;  G o rd o n  Rd., M illedgev ille , G a.
Baynes, James C .; Rt. 2 Lakeview Tr., M illedgev ille , G a.
Beaird, C a ro lyn  C .; 1910 Rock Springs, A ugusta , G a.
Bearden, P a tric ia ; P .O . Box 92, Bonaire, G a .
Beatty, N ancy L.; 141 I M ain S tree t, Perry, G a.
Beck, N ancy W e ld e n ; P.O. Box 49, M illedgev ille , G a.
Becker, D ianne P.; Prem ier Tr. Pk., M illedgev ille , G a. 
B ed ing fie ld , Jam es; P.O. Box 215, H ardw ick, G a.
Beicher, Joseph R.; 7842 G ree ley  Blvd., S p ring fie ld , Va.
Belger, A gnes P.; Box 291, Douglas, G a.
Bell, C a ro lyn ; Route O ne, E lberton, G a.
Bell. E. Louise; 1207 Burbank Tra il, M orrow , G a.
Bell. John E.; 3328N  Embry C irc le , C ham blee, G a .
Bell. Lee W .; R t. I .  M illedgev ille . G a.
Bell. L inda T.; 1701 W o o d ro w , Dublin, G a.
Bell, M a ry  L,; P .O . Box 135, Eatonton, G a .
Bell. Ronald K e ith ; 204 M a iden Lane, Dublin, G a.
Bell, S tua rt J .; Y arbrough Bldg. 3, M illedgev ille , G a.
Bellflower, C harles; Vinson Hw y., M illedgev ille . G a.
Belson, V irg in ia  K.; 405 Anderson A ve ., Fo rt Valley, G a . 
Benefield. E lizabeth; 125 A labam a A ve., M acon, G a.
Benefield, Jo  A n n ; 712 C am ellia  C irc le , W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Bennett, Joan C .; Route 10 P.O. Box 2, G ainesville, G a. 
Bennett, Ju lie  K .; 1121 Parkview Dr., H inesville, G a.
Bennett, Linda F.; R t. I, Hortense, G a.
Bennett, W illia m  L.; 403 King Forest Dr., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
Bensonr R obert G .; P.O. Box 143, Buford, G a.
Bentley. C hris tine ; R t. I. M cIn tyre , G a.
Benton, N . G a il;  W ate rw orks  Rd., Com m erce, G a.
Berr^, Doris L.; 1251 W eston  Drive, Decatur, G a.
Berry, Marshall E.: 295 E. H ardw ick St., M illedgeville , G a. 
Berryman, Emmie V.; R t. 2 Box 5, Royston, G a.
Best, C ara N .; 228 B ia rc liff, W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Bethea. Florence E.; P.O. Box 453, M illedgev ille , G a .
Betz, H ya lm ar; Box 566, M illedgeville , G a.
Betz, Jennie L.; Box 566, M illedgev ille , G a.
Bevil, M ary C .; 103 Jum per Rd., W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Bickley. Deborah E.; 3380 M atheson Dr., M acon, G a.
Biggs, A lan K.; 308 M y rtle  S tree t, W arn e r Robins, G a.
Bikus, Peter A .;  183 Pionona A ve., M acon, G a.
Bilderback, R obert: P.O. Box 275, G ray , G a.
Billups. C hery l M .; P.O. Box 41 187, A tla n ta , G a .
Billups, M arv in  F.; P .O . Box 41 187, A tla n ta , G a.
Birchall, G a ry  C .; 3193 Sumner A ve ., H un ting ton , W . Va. 
Bishop, W illia m  R.; Box 336 Blalock Dr., Joanna, S. C .
Bivings, Bunny N .; 518 Kinney St., Sandersville, G a.
Blackmon, Joseph W .;  Box 509, Thomson, G a.
Blackwell, John S.; 201 Madison A ve., Eatonton, G a.
Blair, Faith A .;  81 I Forest H gts . Dr., A thens, G a.
Blair, Steven F.; 2408 C o fe r C irc le , Tucker, G a.
Blasingame, G lenn ; 1849 O g lesby PI., M acon, G a .
Bledsoe, Judy  C .; Rt. 4 Box 211, M illedgeville , G a. 
Bloodworth, Patsy: P.O. Box 121, H ardw ick, G a.
Blue. A lice  J .: Rt. I Box 285A , W rig h tsv ille , G a.
B oatw right, Lanier; 272 M ap le  A ve ., M a rie tta , G a.
Boland, C ynth ia  S.; R t. 3 1793 Brookwood, M illedgeville , G a. 
Bond, Barry V .: 2852 S heffie ld  Rd., M acon G a.
Bond, Sheryl J .; 2852 S heffie ld  Rd., M acon, G a .
Bonner, John; Rt. I, M illedgev ille , G a.
Boomer, David B.; 766 N . Forest Lake, M acon, G a.
Boone, W illia m  S.; 131 W e s t W ash ing ton , M illedgeville , G a. 
Booth, James T.; 303 W a th e n  St., Sandersville, G a.
Boswell. Jeannie B.; Route I Box 70, Sylvania, G a.
Bouchillon, V icki; 321 Lake Side Dr., M illedgev ille , G a.
Bowen, Bernard L.; 970 Cherokee Rd. A , Smyrna, G a.
Bowen, Sandra O .; R t. 2 Box I70B, Tennille, G a .
Boyd, G eorg ia  A .;  1608 12th St. S. E., D ecatur, A la .
Boyer, A llison M .; P.O. Box 892, M illedgev ille , G a.
Boyer. G lenda J .; Route I, Sparta , G a .
Boyer, Jesse H .; P.O. Box 2, M illedgeville , G a.
Boyer, M ichael D.; Rt. 3 Box 44, Sparta, G a.
Brabson, M a ry  E.; R t. 4, C edartow n, G a.
Braddy, Janice L.; Loop Road, V ida lia , G a.
B radford, W illia m ; Rt. 2, M illedgeville , G a.
Brady, W anda D.; 49 C arney St., E lberton, G a.
Bragg, M a rg a re t E.; 149 Pinecrest Dr., M onroe, G a.
Bragg, Randall E.; P .O . Box 231, Springville , G a.
Bram blett, C yn th ia : 401 Barret St., M onroe , G a. 
Brandenburg, C a ro l; 2465 W o o d  Valley, East Point, G a. 
Brandon, Linda B.; 401 W . M ontgom ery, M illedgeville , G a. 
Brannan, Lucille H .; P.O. Box 322, H ardw ick, G a.
Brannen, Beverly; 190 A llenw ood C irc le . M illedgev ille . G a. 
Brantley. Betty A nn ; 307 N. Franklin St., Dublin, G a.
Brantley, M ary O .: 4133 C hurch St., C larkston, G a.
Braxley, G eorganne; 1735 C ard ina l Rd., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Bray, Betty L.; P.O. Box 336, H ardw ick, G a.
Bremer, A rth u r M .; 647 Bowne Rd., O rlando , Fla.
Brewer, C heryl L.; R t. 2. Hazelhurst, G a.
Brewster, L. G ay le ; 718 C harlton  Rd., Rome, G a.
Bricker, Laura J o ; R t. 2, Pavo, G a.
Bridges, Jane E.; 217 R idgeland Dr., Sandersville, G a. 
Brightwell, D avid; P .O . Box 175, M illedgeville , G a.
Brinkley, Kenneth; P.O. Box 144, Thomson, G a.
Brock, John T.: 310 G ro ve  St., Eatonton, G a.
Brodnax. Barry D.; Route I, L ithonia, G a .
Brooks, C hris topher; 307 S. Jefferson, Eatonton, G a.
Brooks. D iane: 2315 Wheeless Rd., A ugusta , G a.
Brooks, Ju d ith  E.: R t. 2 Box 345, G ord o n  G a.
Brooks, Lam ar E.; 209 Duncan A ve., G o rd o n , G a.
Brooks, Linda A .;  2453 Thrasher Dr., M acon, G a.
Brooks. M . C a ro lyn ; 364 Church St., E lberton, G a.
Brooks, S tephanie; I 10 Brookhaven C irc le , E lberton, G a. 
Brooks, V irg in ia  A .; 2840 Jane A llen Dr., M acon, G a.
Brown, A ub rey  C ., J r . ;  Box 7.3, Toom sboro, G a.
Brown, Bernice M .; P.O. Box 216, K ingsland, G a.
Brown, Bert L.; 1910 A n n e tte  Dr., A uste ll, G a.
Brown, Betsy J .: 1741 H o lly  H ill Rd.. M illedgeville , G a. 
Brown, Brenda P.; R t. 2, Soperton, G a.
Brown, Danny L.; R t. I Box 305, Tennille, G a.
Brown, James A .:  907 Anderson St., Dublin, G a.
Brown, Janice M .; R t. I, M onroe, G a.
Brown, Je rry  C .; 131 Callow ay, M acon, G a.




Brown, Katherine  T.: 254 N. Irw in St., M illedgev ille , G a.
Brown, Kath leen I.: R t. I Box 198, Eatonton, G a.
Brown, K athy J .; P.O. Box 316, C arte rsv ille , G a.
Brown, M arth a  G .; R t. 4 Box 195, M adison, G a.
Brown, Sherry D.: S ta r A p ts . I G a rre , M illedgev ille , G a.
Brown, Susan E.; R t. 2 Box 318, A ugusta , G a.
Brown, W a lte r  P.; Rt. 4  Box 247, M illedgev ille , G a.
Browning, V irg in ia : P .O . Box I 15, Helena, G a.
Brownlee, C harles: P .O . Box 81, Dexter, G a.
Broxton, Regina: 1360 H illr id g e , M acon, G a.
Brumby, G a il A . :  401 T a lco tt C irc le , M a rie tta , G a.
Bruner, M ary  A .:  21 I S. W ilkinson St., M illedgeville , G a.
Bryan, Linda R.; R t. I Box 93B, K ingsland, G a.
Bryans, Charles M .: P .O . Box 717, H ardw ick, G a .
B ryant, Yvonne C .: 104 N ationa l A ve ., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
Buckman, Sue K.: 241 Oklahom a A ve ., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
Bullard, M a rg a re t; 1771 Laurel W o o d , A tla n ta , G a.
Bullington, Sally: 951 O usley Place, M acon, G a.
Burdick, James R.: 6105 Hudson A ve ., San Bernardino, C a lif. 
Burdsal, M a ry  E.; R t. 2 Box 462 E, Savannah, G a.
Burgamy, Eddie R.: Irw in ton , G a.
Burgamy, Larry  G e n e : 41 I W . G reen St., M illedgeville , G a. 
Burgamy, W a lla ce  A . :  31 A llenw ood Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Burks, Bobby: 241 E. Screven St., M illedgev ille . G a.
Burleson, G e ra ld  D .; 814 A rrow head Tra il, W arn e r Robins, G a. 
Burnett, Robbie R.; 17 N . Channel Dr., W ilm in g to n , N . C . 
Burnette, W illia m : 320 Letourneau Dr., Toccoa, G a.
Burnes, Charles II: Box 52. M illedgeville , G a.
Burns, John C .: 407 102 Forest Rd., M illedgeville , G a.
Burns, Pamela L.; 313 N . Caswell St., G lennville , G a.
Burns, Thomas M .; 2109 Knoghtsbridge , Macon, G a.
Burrell, Lene tte  O .; M eriw ea the r C irc le , M illedgeville , Ga. 
Burress, Edward J .: 2627 R iverview Rd., M acon. G a.
Burrell. Thomas L.: M adison Rd., M on tice llo , G a.
Burt, C h rys ta l A .:  Box I 123, Athens. G a.
Burton, L inda L.; 83 C arey  St., E lberton, G a.
Burton, Lynn S.: 302 Sum pter St., Eatonton, G a.
Bush, D eborah J .: G lenw ood Rd., Dublin, G a.
Bush, Jan ice  L.; 1903 F lintwood Dr., Macon, G a.
Bustion, V ern ica : R t. I Box 206, Eatonton, G a.
Butler, C onn ie  M .; 123 M agnolia  Dr., G r if f in , G a.
Butler, Dawn J .; 4553 R idge Drive, Forest Park, G a.
Butler, Lyd ia L.: R t. 3, Loganville, G a.
Butts, Ben A . :  207 A dam s Street, Sparta, G a.
Butts, Benjamin M .; 2727 Horseshoe Dr., M acon, G a.
Butts, Emily S.: 1663 Stone M eadow, M illedgeville , G a.
Byers, Jam es L.: R t. 3. Blairsville, G a .
Byrd, A .  J e a n e tte : 107 Jackson St., W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Byrd, R obe rt C .; 107 Jackson St., W a rn e r Robins, G a.
C ag le , Edsel C .; 321 E. Hancock St., M illedgeville , G a.
C ain, M a rg a re t L.: Route I Box 69, H a rts fie ld , G a.
C a ldw e ll, A nn  B.: Brooks, G a.
C alhoun, Emily F.; Box 141, M ilan, G a .
C a llaw ay, Jane C .; Cherokee Springs, R inggold, G a.
C a llow ay, Donna L.: 2683 Pauladale Dr.. M acon, G a.
C a lve rt, C a ro le  A .:  518 Smith S tree t, Dublin, G a.
C am p, Sheila L.; 407 W . L ibe rty  St.. M cRae, G a.
C am pbe ll, M arv in  H .; 1844 F lintwood Dr., M acon, G a. 
Cannafax, Pamela S.: R t. I, Zebulon, G a.
Cannon, G a il J .:  2656 Kent Dr.. M acon, G a.
C annon. Sue: 214 Jackson St., W a rn e r Robins. G a.
C araw ay, C yn th ia  J .: 2975 Butner Rd.. A tla n ta , G a.
C ardoza , W illia m  H .; 1704 C edarw ood  Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
C arne ll, Sherlene: 1513 Frazier Rd., Decatur, G a.
Carnes, M a ry  M .: 566 W averly  W a y . R iverdale. G a.
Carnes, Susan L.: 128 R obert Dr., M o n tice llo , G a.
C arp e n te r, James E.: P.O. Box 354, G ra y , G a .
C arr. C he ry l A .:  120 E. Screven St., M illedgev ille , G a.
C a rr, Lucius H .; C a rrin g to n  W oods, M illedgev ille , G a.
C a rro ll. C a ro l H .; Box 638, G ordon , G a.
C a rro ll, P a tr ic ia : 6410 C olew ood C t. .  A tla n ta , G a.
C a rro ll, Ronald L.; Box 638, G o rd o n , G a.
Carson, M a rth a  K .; 140 C u lver S tree t, M acon, G a.
Carson, Suzanne L.; 1851 Tanglewood Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
C a rte r, D av id  W .;  140 Daphyne St., M illedgev ille , G a.
C a rte r, Douglas L.; 4700 Lavista Rd., Tucker, G a.
C a rte r, G en ieve  C .; I I I Oconee S tree t, W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
C a rte r, Jam es H .: R t. 3. A lm a, G a.
C a rte r, M a ry  E.; 748 A um ond Rd., A ugusta . G a.
C a rte r. Thomas M .; I 105 Tuxedo Dr., Roswell. G a.
C a rte r, W illia m  K.; 370 Doles Blvd., M illedgev ille , G a .
Cason, G a ry  A .:  R t. 2, W aycross, G a .
Cason, M arianne: R t. I, Rayle, G a.
Cason, M arth a  L.: Box 57, Union Point, G a .
Cason, Rebecca L.; R t. 3 Box 69, Sparta . G a .
C astleberry , C a ro l: 202 La faye tte  St., Eatonton, G a. 
C astleberry , R ichard: 2791 G w in n e tte  Dr., M acon, G a.
Cauley, Barbara A .:  R t. 5 C obbham  Rd., Thomson, G a. 
C aw ley. G e o rg e  J .: 108 Adam s St., Sparta , G a.
C aw thon. Frank N .: I 140 N . W ilk inson, M illedgeville , G a.
C aye, W illia m  C .: 500 W . Thomas, M illedgeville , G a.
C ebu la , C andace R.; 130 Park Place, Dublin. G a.
C ha ffee , June: 300 Veazey St., Union Point, G a.
Chambliss, C a h rlo t; 1750 H o lly  H ill Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Chambliss, G eorge : 1750 H o lly  H ill. M illedgeville , G a.
Chance, M artha  L.; 842 Shadrack S t., W aynesboro, G a. 
C handler, C onny E.; 201 Parkway Dr., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
C handler, J im m y W .;  308A  G reene, G reensboro, G a. 
Chandler, Johnny L.; 1880 Sandtown, M a rie tta , G a.
C handler. Sarah D.: R t. I G ood  H ope, G ood  H ope, G a. 
Chaney, Philip N .; R t. I Box 18, Unadilla, G a.
C happe ll, C yn th ia : 1816 C a rte r A ve ., Colum bus, G a. 
Chapm an, M ichael A . :  18705 S. W . 90th A ve ., M iam i, Fla. 
Chapm an, N ancy E.; 80 W yndham  Dr. N . W ., A tla n ta , G a. 
C happ ie . Jo  A nn ; 51 M ap lew ood A ve., M illedgeville , G a. 
Chatham , Joan M .; 463 Beaver Ruin, Norcross, G a.
Chatm an, Rosie M .; R t. 2 Box 130, Sparta, G a.
Cheeves, Charles L.; 1727 B ria rc liff, M illedgeville , G a.
Cheney, N ancy E.; R t. 2. M illen, G a.
Chesser, Ruby J .: R t. 2 Box 74, Nahunta, G a.
C hildres, C hery l L.: R t. I, Roberta, G a.
Chum bley, Katie  A .:  3657 Chavers PI., Stone M tn ., G a.
C lance, M ichael D.; 220 Youngb lood  Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
C lappe r, David F.: 2856 Sylvan Ramble, A tla n ta , G a.
C larke. Brenda S.; R t. I ,  Helena, G a.
C lark, Ju lia  K.; 2980 M arlb rook  Dr., Doraville, G a.
C lark, M a ry  T.; 2720 C ow an Dr., Macon, G a.
C lark, W anda K.; Route 3 Box 139, Sparta , G a.
C larke. W a lte r  James; P .O . Box 553, H ardw ick, G a.
C lay, Joseph S.; H illsboro , G a.
C lem ents, Ina E.: P .O . Box 74, M organ, G a.
C leveland, Rita M .; 179 Brookside Dr., E lberton, G a.
C line, Elise A .;  P.O. Box 697, M illedgev ille . G a.
C line . John R.: 1430 Forest H ill, M illedgeville , G a.
C lu tts , G a il B.; 2321 Bonaventure, Savannah, G a.
C ochran, Nancy J .: P .O . Box 124, M adison, G a.
C oker, James T.; 100 H igh land  Dr., Eatonton, G a.
C o la tos ti, John A .; I 101 Carlls S tra it, Dix Hills. N . Y.
C olem an, G w endo lyn ; 41 A llenw ood C irc le , M illedgeville , G a. 
C olem an, Lucre tia ; 836 N . C la rk  St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
C olem an, M artha ; 206 Hancock St., Fort Gaines, G a.
Colem an, Salathiel: 836 N. C lark St., M illedgeville , G a.
C o llie r, Linda D.; 529 W e s t Solomon, G r if f in , G a .
C o llie r. Rhonda G .; 19 A kron  St., C arte rsv ille , G a.
Collins, Debbie K.; M c In ty re , G a.
Collins, Debra A .; 156 W o o d la n d  C irc le , M illedgeville , G a. 
Collins, Donna E.; 738 N . A ve .: M acon, G a.
Collins, Kathy J .; R t. I ,  Lyons, G a .
Collins, M ary 8.; 1767 C edarw ood  Rd., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Collins, Patric ia ; 4266 Fairfax Dr., M acon, G a.
Collins, Steven E.; 203 Foster St., M adison, G a.
C o lte r. Nancy: Box 67, Cadw ell, G a.
C o lva rd , Ronnie E.: Furman Road. M illedgeville , G a.
Com er, Sara Bivins; R t. I, H addock, G a.
Conner, W illia m  G .; C a rrin g to n  W oods, M illedgeville , G a. 
C oody, Kathy Smith; Box 74, Je ffersonville , G a.
Cook, A nge la  I.: 309 Deacon A ve.. M ounta in  V iew, G a.
Cook, Bertell R.; 209 C oncord  A ve., Eatonton, G a.
Cook, C aro lyn J .; Rt. 4, Conyers, G a.
Cook, Deborah K.; 1411 W . Popular St., G r if f in , G a.
Cook, Faye G .; Box I 12, Harlem , G a.
Cook, Jane t D.: 440 Lakeview Dr., Sparta. G a.
Cook, Kaye V.; Box I 12, Harlem , G a.
Cook, Kerry W .; 215 C ook S tree t, Sandersville, G a.
C ooper, Barbara C .; 2127 Neal A ve ., M acon, G a.
C ooper, Dinah L.; Rt. I, Unadilla, G a.
C ooper, G a ry  D.; 225 Thompson C irc le . M illedgeville , G a. 
C ooper, Joseph J .; 453 Lakeview Dr., Sparta, G a.
C ooper, V irg il E.; 2359 Second St., M acon, G a.
C ooper, W illie : 2127 N eal A ve ., Macon, G a.
Copelan, Charles L.; R t. I ,  G reensboro, G a.
C ope land , Ellis L.: 210 M eadow ridge Dr., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
C opelan, Helen G .; R.F.D. 3, Eatonton, G a.
C opelan, John N .: R.F.D. 3, Eatonton, G a.
C opelan, M ary E.: Route 7. M adision, G a.
C ope land . Ann M .: 16 Elm C irc le , Newnan, G a.
C o rb it t ,  James M .; 4274 Deliwood Dr., M acon, G a.
C orley, V icky E.; P.O. Box 203, Duluth, G a.
Corn, W illia m  D.; 106 Shelby C t., A ugusta, G a.
Cosby, John M .; R t. 4  Box 230, Devereux, G a.
Cowan, Ernest A .;  1447 S. Jefferson, M illedgev ille . G a.
Cowan, M ichael L.; Pennington Tr. Pk., M illedgev ille , G a. 
C o w a rt, Paula R.: 1613 Lake Douglas, Bainbridge, G a.
Cox, Jackson D ew it: I 18 W ood law n A ve ., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
Cox. James A ., J r .;  1793 Falcon Pk., W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Cox, Lynwood A .; 256 Ryals Avenue, M acon, G a.
Cox, M ary  S.; 4552 N . Beechwood, M acon, G a .
Cox, M . V iv ian; P.O. Box 691, M illedgeville , G a.
C ra ft,  Susan G .; P.O. Box 436. C lay ton , G a.
C ra w fo rd . W illia m ; 4239B N a p ie r Av'e., M acon, G a.
Criswell, H a rr ie t; 36 Eastwyck Road, Decatur, G a.
C ritte n d e n , Thomas; P.O. Box 36, M illedgev ille , G a.
C roce , Linda A . ;  2633 Ellswodth Terr., M acon, G a.
C row e, Lanois D.; 210 Thompson C irc le , M illedgeville , G a. 
C roy, Peter W .;  41 Elm St., M orris tow n , N. J.
Culley. M artha  M .; P.O. Box 952, Toccoa, G a.
Cullen. Susan G .; Buckeye Rd., Dublin, G a .
Cummings, Im ogene: Route 2, W a rth e n , G a.
Darbs, W illia m  A .; 107 M ille r D rive, Eatonton, G a.
Dam pier, Linda F.: P.O. Box 146, Berlin, G a.
Daniel, C hris ta  P.; I I S. W ilkerson S.. M illedgev ille . G a. 
Daniel, Ju d ith  E.; Rt. I Box 145, W e s t Point, G a.
Daniel, M ilam  V.; Route I W a lle r  Rd., Thomaston, G a.
Daniell, Jane E.: P.O. Box 12, W atk insv ille , G a.
Danuser, Kenneth E.; 1740 M arion  St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Darden. Jam es M .; 77 W . King St., Forsyth, G a .
Darden, Nan L.; 522 Park A venue, LaG range, G a.
Darsey, Barbara K.; 115 S tew art St., Dublin, G a.
Dasher, E lizabeth; 665 O ld  Lundy Rd., M acon, G a.
D avenport, D ianne: P.O. Box 21. Blairsville, G a.
D avenport, P a tric ia ; 103 M o n tfo r t Rd., Savannah, G a.
Davis, A n ita  J .; Route 2, Faye tteville , G a.
Davis Debra Janen; P.O. Box 433, Dublin, G a.
Davis, Debra Jane; R t. I Box 199, M adison, G a .
Davis, G e ra ld  L., J r .;  204 L a faye tte  St., Eatonton, G a.
Davis, G lenn T.; 550 W . M cIntosh St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Davis, H e n ry ; 510 N orth  C o b b  St., M illedgev ille , G a.
Davis, Ina Lynn; 2056 Vineville  A ve ., M acon, G a .
Davis, Jam es R.. J r .;  205 Lonesome Pine, M illedgeville , G a. 
Davis, James T.; 2457 A landa le  Dr., M acon, G a.
Davis, Justine M .; Rt. 3 Box 45, M illedgev ille , G a.
Davis, Leah K.; P.O. Box 173, G o rd o n , G a.
Davis, M erilyn  P.; Route 2 Box 9, S parta , G a.
Davis, Paul W . ;  Box 2009 G C , M illedgev ille , G a.
Davis, R ichard S.; 2416 Shallow ford, C ham blee, G a.
Davis, Ronald E.; 2111 Ernest St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Deal, Santa L.; R t. 2, Hortense, G a.
Dean, Francenia P.; 1540 S. E lbert St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Dean, Sandra A .; R t. I Box 66, Lakeland, G a.
Deason, Donna D.: 641 G a rre tt W a y , M illedgev ille , G a. 
Deason, W illia m  E.; 641 G a rre tt W a y , M illedgeville , G a. 
Deaton, Pamela C .; 61 I W . Franklin St., M illedgev ille , G a . 
Deaver, G lenn L.; 1224 T im berlane, M acon, G a.
Decker, Susan K.; 105 W . 18th St., T ifto n , G a.
D elatorre , Lourdes; Box 108 C . S. H ., M illedgeville , G a.
Della, G u is tina  S.; 624 C a m b rid g e  Dr., A ugusta , G a.
Deloach, Pamela M .; Box 525, Reidsville, G a.
Delong, Betsy M .; 810 L ittle  John C ., G ainesville , G a. 
Demedicis, A lm a  C .: 231 G reene  St., A ugusta , G a.
Dennis, Kathryn E.; Box 55, M ansfie ld , G a.
Dennis, Lee J .: 300 W . Thomas, M illedgev ille , G a.
Dennis, Shirley A .:  Rt. 3 Box 52, Eatonton, G a.
Deraney, C a ro lyn  A .; 41 I Broad S tree t, Sparta . G a.
Devlin, N ancy E.; Rt. I Box 208, Eastonollee, G a.
Diaz, Francis M .; 905 R iver Rd. C . S., M illedgeville , G a. 
Dickens, Tom m ie R.: R t. 6, T ifton , G a.
Dickson, Barbara A .; R t. I Box 84, S parta , G a.
D igby. A lm a Joyce ; 215 H ardw ick St., H ardw ick, G a.
D illard, Peter F.; P.O. Box 417, M illedgev ille , G a.
D illard, R obert F.: Y oungblood Tr. Prk., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Dismuke, Ju d y  R.: 412 S. Je ffe rson , Lyons, G a .
Dixon, Joan M .; 502 Elam St., G o rd o n , G a.
Dixon, Karren A .; Rt. 2, G ibson, G a.
Dodson, Beth R.; 302 G rove  St., Eatonton, G a.
Dollar, Sandra M .: R t. I Box 165, M ille d g e v ille , G a.
Dominy, C . Joan; P.O. Box 36, M illedgev ille , G a.
Dominy, C onn ie  R.; R t. 4, Dublin, G a.
D ominy Phillip M .; Rt. 3 Box 278, M illedgev ille , G a.
Dooley, Barbara L.; 1901 B ria rc liff Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Dooley, R ichard T.; Rt. 2 Box 336A , M illedgev ille . G a. 
D oo little , Frances; 2214 M ongahan Dr.. Tallahassee, Fla. 
D oo little , Sandra: 3762 N. Lyons, M acon, G a.
Doppelheuer, Jay  C .: 325 Doris Dr., Lakeland, Fla.
Dorm iney, Ju lia  J .; R t. I. N orm an Park, G a.
Douglas, B e tty  L.: 1348 Longacre Dr., M acon, G a.
Douglas. H e len ; 330 S. C la rk  St., M illedgev ille , G a.
Douglas, J im m y E.; P.O. Box 1012, M illedgev ille , G a. 
Douglas, Tem pest M .; 3168 W o o d lynne  W a y , Doraville, G a. 
D outh it, R obert W .; 450 W . M o n tgom ery , M illedgeville , G a. 
D outh it, Terre ll M .: R t. 2 L. Thom aston, M acon, G a.
Dover, Doris C .: Rt. I, Ellijay, G a.
Downer, C la rk  E., J r.: Preston, G a.
Downie, Blanche L.; P.O. Box 235, A ls ton , G a.
Downs. Leslie M .; Box 423, M illedgev ille , G a.
Drexel, R ichard J .: P.O. Box 121, Irw in ton , G a .
Drury, Ernest A .;  P.O. Box 252, Jesup, G a.
Dubois, H ild a  Sue; Box I 19, Je ffe rsonv ille , G a.
Dudley, Susan M .; W in te rv ille , G a.
Duenckel. Donna L.: P.O. Box 42. Haralson, G a.
D uffy, Lawrence M .: 4231 Byron A ve ., New York, N . Y.
Duke, Barbara C .; 60 O ak A ve ., M illedgev ille , G a.
Duke, Linda A .;  827 Belair C irc le . G r if f in , G a.
Dukes. M a ry  C .; 2512 A ls ton  Dr. S.. A tla n ta , G a.
Dumas, Joseph S.; P.O. Box 58. H illsboro , G a.
Duncan, Debra K.; 286 Stillhouse Rd., Vinings. G a. 
Duncan, N ancy C .; 186 O ld  M ill Rd., C arte rsv ille , G a. 
Dunn, M arian T.: Rt. I Box 170. Eatonton. G a.
Dunn. Sharon K.. P.O. Box 67. M organ. G a.
Dunn, W anda  B.; 103 Parkway, Eatonton. G a.
Dupree, C he rry  G .; G ordon. G a.
Dupree, Sheila J .: R t. 4, Dublin, G a.
Durham, Donna R.: Dawson Rd., C u th b e rt, G a.
Durham, Beth: 2207 Park Lane. Valdosta, G a.
Dyer, N eil G .; Rabun St. Box 8, Sparta, G a.
Dykes, C aro lyn  C .: R t. 4 Box 63, Cochran, G a.
Eason, E leanor V .: 1775 Irw inton Rd., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Eaton, A lva  D.; 1408 A d e l Road, M ou ltrie , G a.
Eaton, Sara R.; R t. 2 Box 67, G reensboro, G a.
Eckstine. Ruth R.: 2334 Delaware A ve ., M acon, G a. 
Eddleman, Joan; A p t .  5B G eorge tow n , M illedgeville , G a. 
Edmondson. G e ra ld ; 1135 M imosa Dr., Macon, G a. 
Edmonds, Danny L.; P.O. Box 341, Greensboro, G a. 
Edwards, Barbara F.; 6936 H ig leah C irc le , Savannah, G a. 
Edwards. James H .; 720 W . I f f  St.. G reensboro, N . C . 
Edwards, Larry ; R t. 2 Box 75, W a rthen . G a.
Edwards, Louise D.: Rt. I Box 72. M a y fie ld , G a.
Edwards, M e linda ; 106 Friendship C irc le , Fo rt Valley, G a. 
Edwards, M yra  A .;  R.R. 3 Box 218, G reensboro, G a. 
Edwards, Sandra F.; 2313 W heeless Rd., A ugusta , G a. 
Edwards. Yvonne C .: 817 Lake Terrace, A ugusta, G a. 
Eidson, S tephanie: 3565 S. C o b b  Dr., Smyrna, G a.
Elder. M ary  P.: 832 H eathw ood C t.,  Macon, G a. 
E llington, Patsy D .; 3377 Mohawk Rd.. Macon, G a.
Ellis, D oro thy D.: Rt. I, M ontice llo , G a.
Ellis, G race  A nn : Yarbrough No I N., M illedgeville , G a.
Ellis. Karen J .: 305 G eorg ian  Terr., W e s t Point, G a.
Ellis. Lindsay D.; 11 117 W e d g e  C o u rt. Kokomo. Ind.
England, Kaye; 2148 Lower Roswel, M a r ie tta , G a.
English, Hugh F.; P.O. Box 822, Sandersville, G a .
Ennis. M ary  E.; 155 Com bs A ve.. M illedgev ille , G a.
Epperson, Deborah; 4378 Palm Springs, East Point, G a.
Epps, W illia m  H ., J r .:  Rt. 6 Box 326, M acon, G a .
Ergle, Teresa R.: 112 W ood land  Rd., A ugusta , G a.
E rtzberger, C la ren ; R t. I Box 141, Jacksonville, G a.
Etheridge, Douglas: Route 2 Box I 12. G o rd o n , G a.
Ethridge, Elizabeth; 808 Parkview Dr., M acon. G a.
Euforbia, Sandra A .: 2321 Danbury Rd., G reensboro, N . C . 
Evans, A nnie L.; 320 W . 9 th  St., Louisville, G a.
Evans, Charles R.; 502 Skyway Dr., W a rn e r Robins. G a.
Evans. Debroah J .; 752 C irc le  Drive, G a inesville . G a.
Evans, Frances F.; Rt. I .  Dexter, G a.
Evans, Rickey N .: Rt. I, Cadw ell, G a.
Evans, W illiam  L.; 2815 Dalton St., M acon, G a.
Everett, Lucy J .: Route 5, Dublin, G a.
Everson, G ay C .: P.O. Box 354, Edison, G a .
Ezzell. Kathleen L.; 2887 O sborne Rd. N ., A tla n ta , G a.
Fain, Kathryn L.; Rt. I A rkw rig h t Rd., M acon, G a.
Fain, Lewis J .: 427 Reynolds St.. Brunswick, G a.
Fannin. Hugh R.; Rt. I Box 358. H am pton . G a.
Farmer. Fannie B.; Rt. I Box 352, M illedgev ille , G a.
Farmer, James H .; 231 E. Thomas, M ille d g e v ille , G a.
Faulk, Nancy R.; Rt. I P.O. Box 97, Je ffe rsonv ille , G a. 
Faulkner, A lfre d  D.: 2827 Pierce Dr. N ., M acon, G a.
Favors, Robbie F.; 517 Edgewood Dr., W aynesboro , G a.
Feit, Suzanne S.: 350 A llenw ood C irc le . M illedgeville , G a. 
Fellows, M iriam  K.; R t. I Box 137, Edison, G a.
Fendley, C a the rine : R t. I, M illedgeville , G a.
Fergusson, R ichard; 1940 Inverness S. E., Smyrna. G a. 
Fernandez, Ana M aria : C en tra l S tate Hos.. M illedgeville . G a.
Ferrand, H a ro ld  R.: 202 C o tto n w o o d  Dr., W arn e r Robins. G a. 
Ferrell, W illia m  T.: Rt. 2 Kendall Rd., Thomaston. G a.
F icarelli, Sandra; 2908 Hopkins Ave., Brunswick, G a.
F idler, Rosemary F.; 1712 C ederw ood Rd.. M illedgeville , G a. 
Fielder, Kenneth R.: Rt. I. H addock. G a.
Fields. James: Box 373, G lenw ood, G a.
Fields, Lam ar G .: P.O. Box 505, M illedgev ille , G a.
Fields. M arie  B.; Rt. I Box 191 A , Eatonton, G a.
Fields. Stephen A .: 605 W e s t Haynes, Sandersville. G a.
Filley, Kenneth R.; P.O. Box 1056. M illedgeville . G a.
Fincher. C he ry l; Engin D ept. C . H . S.. M illedgeville . G a. 
Fincher. Elizabeth; Engineering Dept., M illedgeville . G a. 
Fincher. V icki L.: 2430 Locksley Dr., Macon, G a.
Finley. Linda C .; 1601 H w y. 41 N., T ifton , G a.
Finn. Katherine M .: 646 Longwood Dr. N., A tlan ta , G a.
Finney. Larry W .; 1921 Lawton Ave.. M acon. G a.
Finney, Rebecca S.; 329 Dearing St., A thens, G a.
Fisch, W illia m  H .; P.O. Box 138, Am ericus, G a.
Fisher, M ary K.: 11 Royal M anor A p t.,  Cochran. G a.
Fisher. Bonnie D.: 312 N. M ap le  St.. Eatonton, G a.
Fisher. G lenn A .; Rt. 2. A bbeville . G a.
Fisher, M ary R.; 430 N orth  Lewis St., M e tte r, G a.
Fisher, Nancy L.; P.O. Box 670, Franklin, N . C .
F itzgerald. Henry: P.O. Box 472. W a rn e r Robins. G a.
Fleming, Kathy S.: Route 2. Shellman, G a.
Fleming. Robin L.: Route 3 Box 60. Thomson, G a.
Floyd, C ynth ia  A .; 701 H arw ell D rive. Brunswick. G a.
Floyd. Doris Linda: Route 3, Nashville, G a.
Floyd. Patricia D.: Rt. 5, C oving ton . G a.
Fogarty. Eunnice S.: 12517 Kingwood Dr.. Savannah. G a. 
Fogarty, Tim othy A .; 2104 Lullwater Dr.. A lbany . G a.
Ford. Faye L.; 108 Putnam A ve., Eatonton, G a.
Ford. R ita K .; Route 3 Box 259, Lawrenceville, G a.
Fordham. Bonnie G .: R t. 4 Box 12, Devereux, G a.
Fordham. M ary A .; 1511 H igh land  A ve.. Dublin, G a.
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Forehand, D eborah; 504 E. Dykes, C ochran , G a.
Foreman, D avid T.: P .O . Box 813, W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
F ortner, Lynward D .; 331 Staley A ve ., M illedgeville , G a. 
Fortner. Tam lin B.; R t. 3 Sparta  H w y., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Fortson, Ju d y  G .;  126 Lake Forest Dr., E lberton, G a. 
Fosgate, Kevin C .; 250 Valleybrook Dr., A thens, G a.
Foster, Deborah D .; P.O. Box 695, G ra y , G a.
Fountain, C a ro lyn ; R t. 9 Box 105, M acon, G a.
Fountain. C rys ta l: 6371 W h ite  Pine Dr.. M acon, G a. 
Fountain, G lo ria  J . ;  R t. I. M cIn tyre , G a.
Fountain, H e len  F.; R.F.D. I,  M c In ty re , G a .
Fowler, Frank M .; Elam St. Box 355, G ordon , G a.
Frady, R o b e rt L.; R t. 3, Toccoa, G a .
Franklin, P a tric ia : 271 I Stone Rd., East Point, G a.
Frazier, G lenda  A . ;  Furman Shoals Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
From ental, A la in ; 14 Bd. De Brosses, 21 D ijon, France 
Frost, M a ry  I_: 711 G raham  S tree t, M cRae, G a.
G a b rie l, Danny R.: Rt. I, C ra w fo rd , G a.
G a llow ay, B illy R.; Box 535, G ordon , G a .
G andy, Leonard B.; R t. I Box 390, A ndrew s, S. C .
G arland , A r th u r  R.; 4  Pine St., S cotia , N . Y.
G arland , Jacque L.; 35 Y oungb lood Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
G arner, Kenneth A .;  2193 Brown Rd., C o llege  Park, G a. 
G a rne r, M a ry  J a n e ; R t. I Box 12, C ra w fo rd v ille . G a . 
G a rn to , Donna S.; 202 F irst A ve ., Tennille, G a.
G a rra rd , Pamela F.; 1108 O akda le  Rd., A ugusta , G a. 
G a rre tt,  D oriann; R t. 3 Box 207B, Sandersville, G a.
G a rre tt,  P a tric ia ; 2996 M alvern H ill, M acon, G a.
G arrison , W ilm a  A .;  Route 4  Box 122, A lp h a re tta , G a. 
G askill, Kenneth C .: 506 Estaugh A ve ., W estm on t, N . J. 
G a tes , G lo r ia  L.; 155 R iverside Dr.. M illedgev ille . G a .
G ay . A n g e la  E.: Route 4, S tatesboro, G a .
G ay , Kathleen M .; Jungle Rd., P .O . Box, V ida lia , G a. 
G ay lo r, Thomas G .;  P.O. Box 635, W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
G ayno r, John C .; 1604 W oo d ro w  St., Dublin, G a.
G ehrken, Susan C .; 11 Edgewood Road, Savannah, G a. 
G e n tile . Marsha M .; 314 H o rn e t Dr.. Brunswick. G a. 
G e o rg e , H u lane ; 300 M ap lew ood, M illedgev ille , G a . 
G eorge , Ronald D.; 4130 Ayers Rd., M acon, G a. 
Gheesling. C o m e r; Route 2. M illedgev ille , G a.
Ghersi, M a ry  N .; Louisville, G a.
G ibbons, Susan J .; C hateau A p ts . 89, M acon, G a.
G ilb e rt, Judy  A .;  Box 57, M adison, G a.
G iles, John F.; R t. 2 Lake Sinclair, M illedgev ille , G a.
G iles, M ary M .; 1508 Summit, M arshalltow n, Iowa 
G illesp ie , Donald; 2700 L ilac  Rd., G reensboro, N . C .
G illison, Edelene; 1203 N . E lbert St., M illedgev ille , G a.
G ilm ore , John A .; 120 W o o d la n d  C irc le , M illedgev ille , G a. 
G ilm ore , M ary F.; Fern C re s t Plant, Sandersville, G a.
G ils trap , Carole. A .; 316 C rescent Rd., G r if f in , G a.
G inn, Deborah A .;  805 W . Church St., Sandersville, G a.
G lad in , Johnny C .; 440 E. M ontgom ery, M illedgev ille , G a. 
Glass. V ickie L.; 131 South Jackson. M illedgev ille . G a.
G laze, Sherry K .; 2388 M a fie l D rive, M acon, G a .
Gleason, Melanie E.; Box Ft. Fisher. Lure Beach. N . C .
Glennie, C h a rlo tte ; 36 N . University C , DeLand. Fla.
Gockel, Jo y  D.; P.O. Box 307, Jewell, G a.
G od d a rd , Bobbie K.; A p t .  E6 Sherwood A p ts ., M acon, G a. 
G odw in, Laura E.; 510 N . C o llege . C eda rtow n , G a.
Goggans, G a ry  L.; 41 Sycamore Rd., M illedgev ille , G a.
G o lden, Elizabeth; 610 Bacon Dr., Eastman, G a.
G o lden, James W .;  3180 D Brookwood, M acon, G a.
G olden, Junnie P.; 23 Vinson H e ights, M illedgev ille , G a. 
G o lden , Larry L.; Rt. I, Rentz, G a.
G olden, Laura L.; 108 R idgeland Rd., Tallahassee, Fla. 
G o ldste in , Dorian: R t. 3 Box 47B, Sparta, G a.
Gonzalez, Josefa L.; C en tra l State Hos., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Gonzalez, Raquel M .; S ta r Route, Reidsville, G a.
G oodrich , N ancy A .; 3242 D arity  Dr., M acon, G a.
G oodrum , M elba D.; 130 N . C lark St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
G oodw yn, W ayne  M .; R t. 7 H a rtley  Bridge, M acon, G a. 
G ordon, M ary  A .;  R t. 3 Box 138, M on tice llo , G a.
G ore , James A .;  Rt. 5 Pecan Dr., M acon, G a .
G oree , Brenda D.; Rt. 2, M illedgeville , G a .
Gosline, G re g o ry  A .;  205 Tanglewood Dr., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
G race , C laudia F.; 8 1 1 W inchester C irc le , M acon, G a. 
G raham , M ary M .; P.O. Box 326, M eansville, G a.
G ranade, Joe A . ;  Route I, M illedgeville , G a.
G ranade, Saundra B.; I8 6 0  Irw inton Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
G ra n t, Judy  E.; P .O . Box 276, Zebulon, G a.
G ra n t, Sara C .; 1609 Stone M eadow, M illedgeville , G a. 
G rantham , M arion  M .; R t. I, Jesup, G a.
G raves, Connie W .;  Box 73, Roberta, G a.
G ray, Karen Bradle; P .O . Box 219, M illedgev ille , G a. 
G reen, D ebb ie  L.; 388 Scenic Hw y., Lawrenceville, G a. 
G reen, Jam es G .; 00 C o o p e r W a r r  J ., M artinez, G a. 
G reen, James F.; R t. 2, C edartow n , G a .
G reen, J a n e t A .;  P.O. Box 489, M illedgev ille , G a.
G reen, J e rry  W .;  140 S. Je ffe rson  St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
G reen, Patric ia  A .; R t. I A rk w rig h t Rd., M acon. G a. 
G reene, M enla T.; Route I, B radley, G a .
G reene, Sara F.; R t. I, G ra y , G a .
G re go ry , John P.; R t. 2 Box 253, Eatonton, G a.
G resham , John A .;  E. M c C a rty  St. Box. Sandersville. G a. 
G resham , M iriam  D .; 2820 W a rm  Springs, Columbus, G a. 
G r if f in , D eborah A .; 2675 H illc re s t A ve ., M acon, G a. 
G r if f in , Kay H .; 640 Forest Lk. Dr., M acon, G a.
G r iff in , M a ry  L.; R t. 2 Box 251, G ordon , G a .
G r iff in , R itch ie  E.: 2739 G w in n e tt Dr., M acon, G a. 
G r if f in , Sandra K., R t. 3, C o v in g to n , G a .
G r if f in , Suzanne; Box 186 C leveland, Tunnel H ill, G a. 
G r if f in , V irg in ia ; 112 E. M o n tgom ery , Tennille, G a. 
G rim es. C h a rlo tte ; Route I Box 39. Helena, G a.
G rim m , Lelia M .; R t. 2 Box 188, Sm ithsburg, M d . 
G roove r, Charles W .;-2532  A landa le , M acon, G a.
Guinn, C a th y  E.; P.O. Box 175, Butler. G a.
Gunnells. Jane S.; Rt. 2 Box 263, Royston, G a .
H a ire , B obbie; I 113 S. R idge A ve., T ifton , G a.
H aley, W illia m  A .  J „  130 W e s t M inste r, Eatonton, G a . 
Hall, A lm e d ia  E.; Rt. 2 Box 87, Sandersville, G a.
H all, D o ro thy  F.; 1212 W o o d ro w  St., Dublin, G a.
H alb, Ethel S.; Box 16 Youngb lood, M illedgev ille , G a . 
H all, Jam es: 203 N . C o lum b ia  St., M illedgev ille , G a.
H all. N ancy R.: R t. 2. Danville. G a.
H all. P a tric ia  A .;  Sylvia Lane, W aycross, G a .
H am brick, Brenda D.; Rt. I Box 187, Duluth, G a. 
H am ilton , Earlene; P.O. Box 341, G ra y . G a .
Ham m ock, Delia A .; 1301 Skyline Dr., Dublin, G a. 
H am m ond, James P.; 1267 Thomas Road, Decatur, G a. 
H am m ond, N ancy L.; 2281 O liv e  D rive. M acon, G a . 
H ankey, D oro thy A .;  R t. I Box 126, C o v in g to n , G a. 
Hansen, Joan E.; 5045 Lawnview S t., Jacksonville, Fla. 
Hanson, lone C .; W ayne  S t., Eatonton, G a.
Hanson, M a ry  L.; P .O . Box 322, M adison, G a.
H arcrow . Barbara A .:  4155 N. Dearing, C o v ing ton , G a.
H ard ie , Patrick E.; Rt. 6 Box 316, M acon, G a.
H ard ie , Phyllis B.: P.O. Box 455, H ardw ick, G a.
H arpe r, John W .:  1801 Shepherd C irc le , A tla n ta , G a.
H arpe r, Paula L.; Route 3 Box 36, Eastanollee, G a .
H arre ll, James R.; Rt. I Box I IA ,  W rig h tsv ille , G a.
H arre ll, Rebecca A .;  1267 N o ttongham , M acon, G a.
Harrelson, W ill ie ; 1154 M agno lia  Dr., M acon, G a .
Harries, Suzanne; 3718 Congress St., A llen tow n, Pa.
Harris, D avid L.; Rt. I Box 515, M u lberry , Fla.
Harris, G e o rg e ; 250 Rock H ill St., M illedgev ille , G a.
Harris, Joseph R.; 3874 G rand A ve ., M acon. G a .
Harris. Juan ita  F.; Rt. 2 Box 273, Sparta, G a.
Harris. N ancy C .; 1301 Scruggs St., W aycross, G a.
Harris, Peggy A .;  2650 W estchester, East Point, G a.
Harris. R ichard D.: 158 N. R ichmond St., M illedgeville , G a. 
Harris, Sue E.; 120 W e b s te r St., LaG range, G a.
Harrison, Brenda E.; R t. 4, Dublin, G a.
Harrison, H a ro ld  B.; R t. I ,  M ontrose, G a .
H a rt, A n n ie  S.; P.O. Box 168 Shanno, Je ffe rnsonville , G a.
H a rt, Jane M .; 750 W . C harlton , M illedgeville , G a.
H a rt, Toni Y .; 205 Bonaventure Dr., LaG range, G a.
H a rtle y , W illia m  L.; 1881 Tanglewood Rd., M illedgev ille , G a. 
H arvey, Ju lia  C .; 324 W . 9 th  St.. Louisville, G a.
Harw ell, Laurie E.; Box 3, C laxton , G a.
Hasty, Sandra D.; Rt. I, Sycamore, G a.
H atcher, Brenda K.; 101 Sparta St., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
H a tfie ld . C y n th ia ; 101 Flanders Dr., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
H a tfie ld , Irw in L.; Rt. 2, G ordon , G a.
H a ttaw ay, Randall; P .O . Box 225, H ardw ick, G a.
H autm an. Teresa N .; Box 291, G ray , G a.
H a ve rfie ld , R ichard; 1510 V irg in ia  A ve ., M acon, G a.
H avio r, M ary  M .; 1220 H arris  Lane, M illedgev ille , G a.
Hawk, Joyce  L.; Rt. I, Union Point, G a.
Hawkins, C a rro ll R.; P .O . Box 788, M illedgeville , G a.
Hawkins, Inez L.; Box 173, M illedgeville , G a.
Hawkins, Joe V .; P.O. Box 173, M illedgeville , G a.
H aw ley, David M .; Prem ier M ob ile  H . Box 28, M illedgeville , G a. 
Hayes, C la ire  A .;  R t. I Box 40, H oschton, G a.
Hayes. Leon E.; R t. 4  Pennington T., M illedgeville , G a.
Hays, M e linda  K.; Rt. 4, C ov ing ton , G a .
H ead, M a ry  H .; 1795 H aygood  Dr. N ., A tla n ta , G a.
Healey, Jeanne L.; 139 G arden Lane, Decatur, G a.
Hearn, G len R.; Rt. 4 Box 305, M illedgev ille , G a.
Hearn, Lillian E.; 311 M ille d g e  A ve., M illedgeville , G a.
Hearn, Norm a D .; 201 Brookwood A ve ., Jackson, G a.
Heath, H arvey L.; 615 Villa C rest, M acon, G a.
Henderson, Ju lie  P.; R t. 6 Box 278, M acon, G a.
H enderson, R obe rt; 51 M eriw ea the r C irc le , M illedgeville , G a. 
Hendrix, Juluis R.; 31 16 Brownell A ve ., M acon, G a.
H endry, James H .; Route 3 Box 285, W ash ing ton , G a. 
H endry, Susan S.; Rt. 3, W righ tsv ille , G a .
H enebry, T im othy L.; 117 Pace, Bedford, Mass.
Herndon, H u b e rt, J r .;  P.O. Box 96, Rutledge, G a.
Herren, Marsha F.; 721 W . Thomas St., M illedgeville , G a. 
H erring ton , W a n d a ; R t. I, C ov ing ton , G a.
H ester, Eunice A . ;  P .O . Box 161, W higham , G a.
Hess, M arilyn J .; 1015 C herokee A ve., Valdosta, G a.
H ia tt,  M elanie A .;  107 W a ll St., W a rn e r Robins, G a.
H ia tt,  Philip K.; Lo t 7 O ak G rove  Tr., W a rn e r Robins, G a . 
Hicks, B. Ellen; 3319 Casa Linda Dr., D ecatur, G a.
Hicks, M . K athy; P.O. Box 203, Roberta , G a.
Hicks, Thomas J . II; 3410 R idgew ood Rd., A tla n ta , G a. 
H ieber, Karl T.; 543 W . M cIntosh St., M illedgeville , G a. 
H igg ins, G e rtru d e ; I 16 W . Broad St., S parta, G a.
H ighsm ith, Brenda; R t. 3 Box I 16, Thomasville, G a.
H ighsm ith, F rederick; 7106 S eaclift Rd., M cLean, Va.
H igh t, R ichard A .;  R t. 2 Box 241, Byron, G a.
H igh tow er, R ichard; 2632 Kent Dr., M acon, G a .
H ires, J im m y L.; G en. Del., O dum , G a .
H itchcock, H en ry  L.; 120 N . G lynn St., M illedgeville , G a. 
H itchcock, S. M arie : 120 N . G lynn S tree t, M illedgeville , G a. 
Hobbs, Betty J o ; Rt. I, S tap le ton, G a.
Hobbs, Suzanne I.; 7275 S. W . 104 S t., M iam i, Fla.
H obby, Raymond R.; Rt. I, O g le th o rp e , G a.
Hodges, Jackie P.; 4017 N . N a p ie r Dr., M acon. G a.
Hodges, C heste r L.; I l l  E. Screven St., M illedgeville , G a. 
Hodges, Mona R.; 1764 C e d a r W o o d  Rd., M illedgeville . G a. 
H offm an, H ow ard  J .; 920 E. V ic to ry  Dr., Savannah, G a. 
Hogan, Sharon G .; 1621 H ighland A ve ., Dublin, G a.
Hok, Ralph J .; R t. 2 Box 306, M illedgev ille , G a.
H o lder, Elizabeth; 206 W ash ing ton  S t., Eatonton, G a.
H o lder, John E.; P.O. Box 66, Eatonton, G a .
H o lder, Leta M .; R t. I, M cIn tyre , G a .
H o lland , B e tty  Joy : R t. 2 Box 116 B, Collins, G a.
H o lland , M ary  E.; Route 2 Box 217, Jesup, G a.
H o llif ie ld , James; 253 R idgew ood A ve ., Macon, G a.
H ollis , G re g o ry  A .; 519 Sm ith St., Dublin, G a.
H olmes, D avid E.; Rt. 2, Social C irc le , G a.
H olmes, Ju lie ; 931 H a rrin g to n  Dr., M illedgeville , G a. 
Holsenbeck. Sarah; 1605 Stone M eadow, M illedgeville , G a. 
H o lton , G re e r Y.; 9 11 Jones St., Sparta , G a.
H o lton , Jo  A n n ; 91 I Jones St., Sparta, G a.
H om m ick, C a ro l M .; 810 C herokee Rd. 5. Smyrna, G a. 
H ong, M ary L.; 1908 Robin C irc le , M illedgeville . G a.
H ood , Julian L.: P.O. Box 241, T ifton , G a.
H ooper, N ancy A .; Route 3 Johnstonville, Barnesville, G a. 
Hopkins, Bonnie L.; 133 C arey  S treet, E lberton. G a. 
Hopkins, Brenda F.; Route 3, C airo , G a.
Hopkins, Debra L.; R t. 2 Box 391, W ashington, G a.
H opper, Brenda P.; R t. 2, C layton , G a.
H o rto n , W illia m  R.; 2660 Bonnie A ve ., Macon. G a. 
Housman, Janice C .: I 163 Boulevard, Macon, G a.
H ow ard , Becky L.; Rt. I, H illsboro, G a.
Howell. Bonnie C .; 2062 Seaman C irc le , Cham blee, G a. 
Howell, John R.; P.O. Box 233, Hardw ick, G a.
H owell, Terrell D.; 2153 G en . W inship. M acon. G a.
H owell, Terri L.; 1865 Vinson Hwy., M illedgeville , G a. 
Howell, V ickie Bau; 33 M eriw ether C irc le , M illedgeville , G a. 
Howell, W illiam  R.; R t. 3 Box 3, Cochran. G a.
Hudson, Charles G .; 1311 Asbury St.. O x fo rd , G a.
Hudson, C ynth ia  L.; 227 H obbins Dr., Dublin, G a.
Hudson, H a rry  C .: A p t .  252 Lawson Ho.. Eatonton, G a. 
Hudson, Mack J .. J r .;  R t. 7, E lberton, G a.
Hudson. Paul III; 303 Sawyer, Dublin, G a.
Hudson, Susan; Route I. E lberton, G a.
H u ff. Frances D.: P.O. Box 66. Darien, G a.
H u ff, Sandra D.; P.O. Box 233, Dearing, G a.
Hughes, Charles W .; 1751 H o lly  H ill Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Hughes, Evelyn D.; Route O ne, Newborn, G a.
Hughes. Jane t E.; R t. 3, Buford, G a.
H um phrey. John M .; P.O. Box 518, H ardw ick, G a.
H u rt, David C .; 321 W . G w in n e tt St., M illedgeville , G a. 
H urst, Teresa G .; C a rta  V illa A p ts ., C arte rsv ille , G a.
H u rt, Larry; 1120 N . C la rke  St., M illedgeville . G a.
Hussey, Linda S.: Route I Box 28, Sparta . G a.
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Hutcheson, June F.; R t. 3 Box 49, W rig h tsv ille , G a.
Hutchinson, Ellen; 307 G ard e n  Terr., Thomaston, G a.
Insua, O t il ia :  C e n tra l S ta te  Hos., M illedgev ille , G a.
Irvin, Larry; Box 106, C leveland, G a.
Irwin, E. W e llb o rn ; 452 Seventh Avenue, Dawson, G a.
Ivey, Rosemary; Route I Ivey Drive, M illedgev ille , G a.
Jackson, Donald K.: R t. 4  Box 34, M illedgev ille , G a.
Jackson, Jam ie S.; 504 W a lden  W a y , E lberton, G a.
Jackson, Ja n e t; 901 H a rrin g to n  Dr., M ille d g e v ille , G a.
Jackson, Jane t S.; 107 East Broad St., Newnan, G a.
James. H a ro ld  P.; Box 701, Douglas, G a .
Jam ieson, Paul S.: 2289 Sherbrooke Dr., A tla n ta , G a.
Jenkins, Ju d ith  S.; P .O . Box 15, Thomaston, G a.
Jennings, M a rjo r ie : 828 O ran g e  Terr., M acon, G a.
Jennings, N ancy K.; 410  Pim iice Place, Jackson, Miss.
Jessup, W a yn e  M .; 90 A llenw ood Rd., M illedgeville , G a.
Jiles, Beth A .:  I l l  A lle n w o o d  C irc le , M illedgev ille , G a. 
J im erson. T im o th y ; 4571 Elkan Avenue, M acon, G a.
Johns, J im m y C .: 1540 Sw int Ave., M illedgev ille , G a.
Johns, Lucy L.: RDT I Box I0 A , H oboken, G a.
Johnson, Edna M .; I 138 H arw ell St. N .. A tla n ta , G a.
Johnson, Evelyn E.; I 187 Edna Place. Macon. G a.
Johnson, G lo yce  G .; R t. 2 Box 41, M itch e ll, G a.
Johnson, G ra d y  H .; R t. 6 Box 87, Dublin, G a.
Johnson, J e ffe ry  L.; R t. 3 Box 72, S parta, G a.
Johnson. Ju d y  A .: P.O^ Box 181, R inggold, G a.
Johnson, K a therine : Box 377, Sea Island, G a.
Johnson, I. Ellen; C onco rd , G a.
Johnson, Linda D.; 512 Folks St., W aycross, G a.
Johnson, L inda N .: 100 Friar Tuck A ve ., W arn e r Robins, G a. 
Johnson, M ark A la n ; 2608 Ellsworth Terr., Macon, G a.
Johnson, M arion  E.; 210 C om er D rive, Dublin, G a.
Johnson, Ralph M .; R t. I, M ansfie ld, G a.
Johnson, Randall C .; 1124 Lake Valley, Macon, G a.
Johnson, Roseanna; 201 S. C larke St., M illedgeville , G a.
Jo iner, Dana G .; 2812 Pondeoosa C irc le , Decatur, G a.
Jo lley, Joseph E.; 275 Louisville St., Harlem , G a.
Jones, Charles B.; 1618 Pine Valley, M illedgeville , G a.
Jones, David C .; 605 Betty St., Sandersville, G a.
Jones, D eborah J .; R t. I, O x fo rd , G a.
Jones, Edith  M .; R t. 2, Harlem , G a.
Jones, Elizabeth A .;  405 O ak W ay, Eatonton. G a.
Jones. G w endo lyn : R t. I Box 190, Richland, G a.
Jones. H a rr ie t; 2451 Kingsley Dr., M acon, G a.
Jones, H ow ard  K.; 814 Kay St., G r if f in ,  G a.
Jones. Jacquelyn E.; 119 Calhoun, G ibson, G a.
Jones. Linda L.: 3138 Henderson Rd., Tucker, G a.
Jones, M a ry  K .: 420  Anderson A ve., Thomson, G a.
Jones, R ita ; 2173 Dove St., M acon, G a .
Jones. R obe rt W ., J r . ;  3180 Blake Lane, M acon, G a.
Jones, Sherry E.; P .O . Box 4, Camak. G a.
Jones, W . C .; 6459 G ibson Rd., M acon, G a.
Jones, W illia m  D.; 3938 M ickey Dr., M acon, G a.
Jordan , Bertha V .; R t. I Box 4, Bartow, G a.
Jordan . C a ro lyn  J .: R t. I, H om er. G a.
Jordan , M a rg a re t K .; 285 Brook Drive N ., A tla n ta , G a.
Jons. Douglas Jack ; 200 Columbus St., M illedgeville , G a.
Jons. Susan H .; 200 C o lum bia  St.. M illedgeville . G a.
Joyner. Jan ice  M .: 61 I East Fourth S t.. V ida lia , G a.
Judkins. H ugh T.: 1611 Elm Dr., M aryv ille , Tenn.
Judy, Lenora M .; 71 I W . Thomas St., M illedgeville , G a. 
Jum per, V ickie L .: 3334 O a k c liff Rd., Doraville . G a.
Kavanagh. W illia m ; Thigpen A p a rtm e n t, M illedgeville . G a. 
Keenan, M a ry  K.; R t. 2, C laxton, G a.
Keen, Ricky J .; 3636 H illc res t A ve ., M acon, G a.
Keene. Linda F.; P .O . Box 244, W o o d b in e . G a.
Keller. June E.; R t. 2 Box 446 , Toccoa, G a.
Kelley. Bobby E.: R t. 4, Blairsville. G a .
Kelly, G ene A .;  R t. I Box 238. Eatonton. G a.
Kennedy. James M . J .: 2 1 1 S. W ilk inson St.. M illedgeville . G a. 
Kennedy, Karen A .:  R t. I Box 080A , G ra y . G a.
Kennedy, R obert M .; 3612 W . H a m pton  Dr., M artinez. G a . 
Kent. Bonnie K.; Box 595. Davisboro. G a .
Kerr. Rhonda J .: 2862 Sommerr Dr., M acon. G a.
Kessler, M a ry  M .; 526 East 53rd St.. Savannah, G a.
Key, Frankie S.; R t. 4, Eatonton, G a.
Key, W a yn e  R.; R t. I, Lizella, G a .
Keys, Sharon S.; Y oungblood T rl. Pk.. M illedgev ille , G a. 
K ick ligh te r, V ick i; R t. 2, G ray, G a .
K ilpa trick , Beverly: 2616 Preston Dr., Decatur, G a.
K im brough, Edgar L.: P.O. Box 294, Richland, G a.
K im ler, S tephanie; 573 Fairplay Rd., Social C irc le , G a.
Kimsey, M arcus L.; 2020 V ineville  A ve ., Macon, G a.
K inard, James B.; H ighlands C oun try , H igh lands, N . C .
King, M ary  J o : 1821 C lin ton  Road, M acon, G a.
King. Philip C .: 315 G lennhaven Dr., M illedgev ille , G a.
King, Rachel E.: 5184 David C irc le . C ov ing ton , G a.
King, Susan E.; 5184 David C irc le , C ov ing ton , G a.
K irby, M e rry  T.; 543 Erwin S treet, Jesup, G a.
K irk land, Sheila K.; Rt. 2, Social C irc le . G a.
Kirkley, M ark L.; 205 Elizabeth A ve ., A lbany , G a.
K irkpa trick , H ow ard : 1680 Pine Valley, M illedgeville , G a. 
K irkpa trick , Ronald; 1680 Pine Valley, M illedgeville , G a. 
Kitchens, Kyle D.; R t. I Box 20, W righ tsv ille , G a.
Kitchens, Laura V.: 627 M urray  Road, Fort Valley, G a.
Knight, C hannie L.; Rt. 2 Box 168, Dublin, G a.
K nighton, Rebekah: R t. 2, G ibson, G a.
Kontos, Theresa W .; P.O. Box 417, Dublin, G a.
Kram er, Peter; 3878 The Prado, M acon, G a.
Krumenauer, Patric; 2305 M u lbe rry  St., East Point, G a. 
Kunkel, Stephen G .; O conee T ra iler Park, M illedgeville , G a.
Labarre, O scar P. I; 1828 Skipland Dr., Vicksburg, Miss. 
Lamar, Jean E.; Anderson Road, Hawkinsville, G a.
Lamon, G w ynneth E.; 1884 Twin Pines Dr., M acon, G a. 
Lancaster, Charles; 1361 W illiam son Rd., Macon, G a. 
Lancaster. D oro thy; R t. 3 P .O . Box 154, Eatonton, G a. 
Lancaster, John T.; 2120 M e lton , M acon, G a.
Land, Roland, J r .;  H uber, G a.
Landrum, Frank M .; Box 43 Lynwood Ave., Tyrone, G a.
Lane, M e linda  S.: P.O. Box 1072, M illedgeville , G a.
Lane, Susan A .; A lb a n y  H w y., C o lq u itt, G a.
Lane, W anda G .; 240 H itchcock  A ve ., M illedgeville , G a. 
Langford , Deborah; 512 F ifth  A ve ., Thomaston, G a. 
Langford . M illice n t; 1309 Duncan A ve., M acon, G a.
Langston, W illia m ; 1214 Tucker Rd., Perry, G a.
Laseter, R ichard D .; 1377 O rm ew ood  Ave., A tla n ta , G a. 
Lavender, Daryl L.; 2704 A lta  Vista A ve ., M acon, G a. 
Lavender, K a therine: P.O. Box I 14, G ordon , G a.
Lawrence. C aro le  C .; 360 W atk ins St., Jackson, G a. 
Lawrence, Katherine; 213 W e s t D rive, Dublin, G a.
Lawrence. M ary E.; 213 W . D rive, Dublin, G a.
Lawrence, Royce F.; Nelson Road, M illedgeville . G a.
Lawson, M ab le  L.; R t. 2 P .O . Box 197, M itche ll, G a.
Lawson, W illia m  L.; 1286 H ardem an A ve., M acon, G a. 
Layfie ld , A lb e r t  A .; P .O . Box 246, H ardw ick, G a.
Layton. Benjamin T.: 301 W arthen  St., Sandersville. G a. 
Lazarus, Linda A .;  W h . A rch e r Rt.. Sandersville, G a.
Lea, Rhonda C .; 15 Dixie A ve ., C arte rsv ille , G a.
Leach, Ju d ith  L.: Rt. 3 Box 197, G reensboro, G a.
Leacroy, G in g e r B.; 357 Doles Blvd.. M illedgeville . G a. 
Leacroy, M arvin  W .; 357 Doles Blvd. A p t., M illedgeville , G a. 
L eap tro t, G eo rg e  M .; 3200 Lenox Rd. N . E., A tla n ta , G a. 
Lee, Ernest H .; 149 F lordia A ve ., M acon, G a.
Lee. James R., J r .:  1653 Valley Rd., M illedgeville . G a.
Lee. M a ry  F.; 1653 Valley Rd., M illedgeville , G a.
Lee, Sandra L.: 3614 O akland Dr., Savannah, G a.
Lester, Laurien; Box 274, Faye tteville , G a.
Levester, Frezalia; I 18 East O conee S., Eatonton, G a. 
Levester, G w endo lyn ; I 18 E. O conee St., Eatonton, G a. 
Lewis, Brenda L.; M a y fie ld , G a.
Lewis, C aro lyn E.; 928 Powelton A ve ., Sparta , G a.
Lewis, Donna E.: 41 I S. C an d le r St., V illa Rica. G a.
Lewis. James M .; 161 N . G lynn St., M illedgev ille , G a.
Lewis, Jean I.; 302 South C larke, C laxton, G a.
Lewis, Judy  A .; 302 C la rk  St., C laxton. G a.
Leyva, M arilyn  S.; C . S. H . House 168, M illedgev ille , G a. 
Lifsey. Kathie L.; 2024 K n igh tsbridge , M acon. G a.
L iquori, G a ry  G .: I 10 S. E lbert St. A ., M illedgeville , G a. 
Liles, Lucile Page: P.O. Box 307, Roberta, G a.
Linder, C herry  A .;  972 Estes Dr., A tla n ta , G a.
Lindsey, Daniel E.; Box 26, W righ tsv ille , G a.
Lindsey, Joan; Rt. 4 Box 52K, Sandersville, G a.
Lines, A . Stanley; Route O ne, H addock, G a.
Lines, M e lody J .; Route O ne, H addock, G a.
Lingold, Susan H .: R t. I, M illedgeville , G a.
L ip fo rd , James R.; 6276 Houston Rd., M acon, G a.
Lord, Barbara A .;  287 O ld  T im ber Rd., Lawrenceville, G a. 
Lord, Brenda S.; R t. I ,  M c In ty re , G a.
Lord, C aro l A .;  P.O. Box 5, Toomsboro, G a.
Lord, Deborah K.; 362 S co tt S treet, Com m erce, G a. 
Lovelace, Linda D.; P.O. Box I 16, W a rm  Springs, G a.
Lowe, C hris tine ; 198 G ran ts  Rd., M acon. G a.
Lowery, Rebecca; R t. I Box 166, Cadw ell, G a.
Loyd, Ann E.; Rt. 5 W ells  M o b  Ho., M acon, G a.
Luke, Ann L.; 40 Bay Valley De., M illedgeville , G a.
Lumley, Rose E.; 524 G e org ia  Ave., W rig h tsv ille . G a. 
Lu ttre ll, Jud ie  L.; R t. I P.O. Box 4 H il., Ta lbo tton , G a. 
Lyce tt, Edward R.; 5332 O rly  Terrace, C o llege  Park, G a. 
Lyle, Benjamin A .;  1141 Starline Dr., Smyrna, G a.
Lyles, James E.; G a . Kaolin Rd., Dry Branch, G a .
Lynch. C a ro l E.: 1731 Rosebud Lane, M illedgeville . G a. 
Lyons, Barbara G .; 18 Youngblood Tr., M illedgeville , G a.
Mackey, A nge line : Rural Route 5, Dublin, G a.
Mackey, M yra  K .; R.F.D. I Box 154, Rentz, G a.
M addox, Dennis M .; 826 Jones S treet, Sparta, G a.
M app , Eva J .: 131 C lines A ve., M illedgeville , G a.
M agri, Kathleen J .; 309 Pine W ood  Dr., Dublin, G a.
M ahoney, Susie H .: R t. 4  Box 154, M illedgev ille , G a.
M allernef, Debra K.; 1988 M a llo ry  Dr., M acon, G a.
M alone, Lairn C .; 4248 A llg o o d  W a y , Stone M ounta in , G a. 
Mann, V irg in ia ; R t. 2, M cRae, G a.
M anning. W anda  L.: R t. 9 J o y c lif f  Rd., M acon, G a.
M ansfie ld, C a ro l L.; 118 Pecan St., W ash ing ton , G a.
M anville, R obert L.; P.O. Box 3, M ille d g e v ille , G a.
M app. Eva J .; 131 C lines A ve., M ille d g e v ille , G a.
Marchm an, Samuel D .; 1850 O g le th o rp e  St., M illedgeville , G a. 
Marks. Brenda R.; Rt. 4, C ov ing ton , G a .
M artin , Burnice L.; Route I, M illedgev ille , G a.
M a rtin , Charles L .: 2 1 1 O ld  C lu b  C our, M acon, G a.
M a rtin , Fleming J .; 2941 V ic to ria  C irc le , M acon. G a.
M a rtin , H a rry  D.; R t. I, K ite . G a.
M a rtin , Ju d ith  D.: P.O. Box 127, H addock, G a.
M a rtin , Larry Joe ; R t. I, G ray, G a.
M artin , Sharon K .; 3124 W ha ley  Rd., M artinez, G a .
M artin , Sharon L.; Rt. 5 Box 89, C an ton , G a.
Martinez, A lb e r to ; 231 Lakeshore Dr., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Martinez, Bertha; 231 Lake Shore Dr., M illedgev ille , G a. 
M arvell, Valerie  S.; 2707 Sydfelle St., Sarasota, Fla.
Mashburn, O liv e r J .; 1309 A lm a  A v e ...W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
Massey, Pamela J .; 2049 East Dr., D ecatur, G a.
Mathews, W illia m  C .; C edarline  D rive, G ray , G a.
M athis, Ju d y  C .; 3021 Ruby Dr., M acon, G a.
M atson, Charles C .; Pennington T r. Park, M illedgeville , G a. 
M atthews, C a th y  E.; 12 W ayne  A ve ., C arte rsv ille , G a. 
M atthews, John; Rt. 4  Lakeview Tr., M illedgev ille , G a. 
M atthews, M a ry  S. V .; Rt. 4 Box 256A , M illedgeville , G a. 
M atthew s, Susan G .; 204 H e rb e rt S tree t, Thomaston, G a. 
M a ttic e , C a ro l M .; 351 R iverview  St., LaBelle. Fla.
Maxwell, Brenda N .; P.O. Box 140, M ille d g e v ille , G a.
Maxwell, Edgar D.; Box 264, Danville, G a.
Maxwell, Ja n e t K.; 219 Tate St., E lberton, G a.
Mayers, W ilm a  C .; R t. 3 Box 248, Baxley, G a.
M aynard, Debra L.; R t. 2, G ray , G a.
M aynard, Donnie L.; Box 61, G ray , G a.
M ayo, D eborah E.; R t. I, Lyons, G a.
M cA fee , Deborah L.; 221 M agno lia  A ve ., M illedgeville , G a. 
M cC lendon, Donald; 504 C h e rry  St., G reensboro, G a. 
M cC luney, H a ro ld  E.; 1720 Irw in ton  Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
M cConm ons, Stephen; 310 East St., G reensboro , G a.
M cC ook, Charles J .; Rt. I, M c In ty re , G a.
M cC ook, Linda E.; P.O. Box 282, M c In ty re , G a.
M cCook, Sara A .;  Rt. I P.O. Box 282, M c In ty re , G a. 
M cC orkle . R obert W .; R t. 2, W a rre n to n , G a.
M cCullars, Bobby M .; Rt. 2, G o rd o n , G a .
M cCullers, Dale B.; Rt. 3. Loganville , G a.
M cC ullough, C laude; 509 E. M on tgom ery , M illedgeville , G a. 
M cC ullough, W a n d a ; Route I Irw in ton , M illedgeville , G a. 
M cDaniel, C yn th ia ; 1466 M adden A ve ., M acon, G a. 
M cD onald, Beverly; R t. 3 P.O. Box 40, Sparta, G a.
M cD onald, M ark A .; 4150 W ill Lee Rd., C o llege  Park, G a. 
M cD onald, M e lan ie : Box 86, O conee, G a.
M cD u ffie , Joyce  E.; G a rd i Rural S ta ti., Jesup, G a.
M cEachin; M ichae l: 231 S. W ilk inson St., M illedgeville , G a. 
McElhenney, D ebora; 1274 G lenda le  A ve ., M acon, G a. 
McElhenney, C aro le ; R t. 4, Eatonton. G a.
M cG ahee, Donnie J .; R t. I, S tap le ton, G a.
M cG ra th , C o rne lia ; Box 186, Sparta , G a.
Mclnnis, W illia m  B.; 2883 Skyline, M acon, G a.
M cIntosh. Diane L.: 106 M ille r Dr., Eatonton, G a.
M cIn ty re . V irg il W .; P.O. Box 564, Irw inville , G a.
M clnva le , V icki F.; 200 G r if f in  A ve ., Thomaston, G a. 
M cKenzie, M artha  H .; 109 Jun iper, W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
M cK in ley, Sharon E.: Route 5 Box 139, Thomaston, G a . 
M cK n igh t, S to u tte : 251 E. Thomas St., M illedgeville . G a. 
M cLeod, A n n e tta  R.; 2004 Stonewall St., Dublin, G a. 
M cM ahon, Susan F.: C lin to n  Rd. R t. 5, M acon, G a.
M cM illan , R obert W .; Rt. 2, M illedgev ille , G a.
M cM illan , C he ry l: Box 248, Bartow, G a .
M cM ullen, Je rry  W .; 1675 Irw in ton  Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
M cN ea l, C aro lyn  H .; I I A llenw ood  Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
M cN o rrili, K a th ryn ; 607 A ca d e m y  A ve ., W aynesboro, G a. 
M cQ ueen, J o  Roxann; 867 K ing R ichard, W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
M ealor, K a therine; 56 W . W ash ing ton  St., Newnan, G a. 
M edlin , M arion  L.; R t. 3, M illedgev ille , G a.
M edlin , N ancy C .: R t. 2 Lakeshore C irc le , M illedgeville , G a. 
Meek, Shirley A nn ; 3 8 1 I W oo d s id e  Dr., M acon, G a.
Meeks, M adge  O .; 429 M arion  St., Eatonton, G a.
Mees, A n d re a  D.; Box 322A  Route 4, Lawrenceville, G a. 
M eier, G a ry  W .;  Rt. I ,  C ochran , G a .
M e llinger. N ick J .; 3 2 1 N . C o lum bia  St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
M ellor, R obert P.; 2 1 Nashua Street, Providence. R. I.
M e lton , A p r ile  D.; 3409 A p p le  Jack Tr., A ugusta, G a .
M e lton , Ida Belle: 153 R iverside Dr., M illedgeville , G a. 
M e lton , Sandra D.: R t. 2 P .O . Box 528, W aycross, G a.
M e lton . V icky L.: 224 Vista C irc le . M acon, G a.
M endoza, Rosie M .; C . S. H ., M illedgev ille , G a.
M epham , Deborah D.; 425 M o n tgom ery  Fe., A tla n ta , G a. 
M e rr it t ,  Linda C .: 28 R idgeview  Dr., C arte rsv ille , G a.


Mesa, M ercedes M .; C . S. H ., M illedgeville , G a.
Messer, Stanley W .:  P.O. Box 1713, W ilm in g to n , N . C . 
M id d le to n , M ariann: 6557 Vinson Rd. Rt., M acon, G a. 
M id d le to n , Edith M .; Route O ne, Hortense, G a.
M illen , Donald W .; 1023 Southshore P., M acon, G a.
M ille r, A m y  M .; P.O. Box 800, Brunswick, G a.
M ille r, Debra G .: R t. I, H addock, G a.
M ille r, Nancy L.; M echanicsville Rd., Doraville, G a.
M ille r, Roland W .; R t. I, M illedgeville , G a.
M ille r, W illia m  D.; 1630 Jacqueline T., M illedgev ille , G a.
M ills, G alen H .; Shady G ro ve  Trail, M illedgev ille , G a.
M im bs, Marshall R.; R t. 6, Dublin, G a.
M itche ll, K athryn; 18 Jackson Rd., Porterda le, G a.
M itche ll, Marsha D.; 1508 Boat Rock Rd., A tla n ta , G a.
M ize, N atha lie : 128 Pirkle W o o d  C t.. C um m ing, G a.
M ob ley, Susan E.: P.O. Box 421, W aynesboro . G a.
M o lton , Patricia B.: G enera l Delivery, M illedgev ille , G a. 
M onroe, M artha lyn ; 151 W . M ontgom ery , M illedgeville , G a. 
M onroe, W ayne A .;  151 W . M ontgom ery , M illedgeville , G a . 
M ontgom ery, N ancy; 3844 C lu b  Dr.. Kennesaw, G a.
M oody , Linda A .;  R t. 3 Box 22, G lennville , G a.
M oore , A lice  L.; Rt. I Box 170, G ray , G a.
M oore , C laude F.; 415 M ill St., G reensboro, G a.
M oore , C lyde  B.; 340 W . M cIntosh St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
M oore , C yn th ia  J .; 24 S. O liv e r St., E lberton, G a.
M oore , Donald S.; Box 253, Je ffe rsonv ille , G a.
M oore , Douglas M .; 1620 N . Je ffe rson , M illedgeville , G a. 
M oore , G ra d e  E.; 31 I South W ayne  St., M illedgeville , G a. 
M oore , Lillian S.; 391 E. G rim es A ve., M illedgev ille . G a. 
M oore , M arian M .; 309 E. Schley St., Douglas. G a.
M oore , M ary E.; 3625 Keswick Dr.. Cham blee, G a.
M oore, M arvin  J., J r .;  R t. I Box 170, G ra y , G a.
M oore , N ancy L.: 108 H a rd ie  St., G o rdon , G a.
M oore , N ancy S.: W h ite  Plains, G a.
M oore, Patricia E.: Box 693, G ordon , G a.
M oore, Rosalyn; R t. I, Snellville, G a.
M oore, R ita Hooks; 165 Lake Drive, M illedgev ille , G a.
M oore, S. Darlene; 1620 N . Jefferson, M illedgev ille , G a. 
M organ, David S.; Rt. 4 Box 50, M illedgev ille , G a.
M organ, N ancy M .; P.O. Box 29, Lawrenceville, G a.
M organ, Shirley; Rt. 3 Box 28B, M illedgev ille , G a.
M organ, W illia m  A .;  C o llege  St., M on tice llo , G a.
M orris, Benita M .; Rt. I Box 96, Rutledge, G a.
M orris. Ellen J .; Beaver Lake C hurch, W a te r  Food Wks., N . C . 
M orris, Roselyn E.; 102 A ve . K.. Thomaston, G a.
M orris, Ruth N .; P.O. Box 248, Bonaire, G a.
M orrison, M ichae l; 739 M t.  Rainier Dr.. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Morse, Joanna L.; 2108 Roosevelt Dr., A ugusta , G a.
Morse, M . F a ith ; 2108 Roosevelt Dr., A ugusta , G a.
M o rton , C a the rine : V. A . C enter, Dublin, G a.
M o rton , M a rg a re t A .; 709 G ro ve  St.. H a d d o n fie ld , N . J.
Moss, Dwain I.; P.O. Box 102, Lincolnton, G a.
Moss. Judy I.; P .O . Box 102. Linco lnton, G a.
M oste ller, M e lba  N .; 1001 Duncan A ve ., Perry. G a.
Moye, Terrell R.; R t. 4, M acon, G a.
M oynihan, N ancy E.; 2960 T im berw ick Tr., Troy, M ich.
Mozo, Patsy D.; P.O. Box 394, M illedgev ille , G a.
Mullis, A lic e  A .;  613 O ak St. N . W ., Eastman, G a.
Mullis, Rosemary; 908 Th ird  St., C ochran, G a.
M undy, C onn ie  R.; 1067 Boulevard, M acon, G a .
M urphy, A nge la  S.; R t. I, M ou ltrie , G a .
Nash, Kathryan E.; R t. I, W ash ing ton , G a .
Neal, G aw aine  C .; 5227 M a fie l Dr., M acon, G a.
Neal, James S.: Box 685, Swainsboro. G a.
N eder, Thyra Eason; 1775 Irw inton Rd.. M illedgeville , G a. 
Needham, Sheila G .; 1390 C uste r A v e . A , A tla n ta , G a. 
Nelson, Lynn H .; Rt. I, G ray . G a.
Nelson, Q ueen E.; R t. 3 Box 105, Eatonton. G a.
N ew berry, Deborah; 729 H illc rest Dr., W ash ing ton , G a. 
Newman. Linda M .; 214 Frances S tree t, W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
Newsome, Jan ice  M .; 407 W estview  Dr., Thomson, G a. 
Newton, Philip T.: 2812 W ild w o o d  Dr., Brunswick, G a. 
Nicholson, Bessie; Box 605, M illedgev ille , G a.
Nicholson, Larry  D .; Box 605, M illedgev ille , G a.
N isbet, R ichard F.; 67 Skycline Dr., M orris tow n , N . J .
Nix, Jane C .; 13 W ills  Dr., A lp h a re tta , G a.
Nobles, R obert S.: R t. 2, G ray, G a.
Nobles, W illia m  C .; 3908 Lindsey Dr., M acon, G a.
Nocera, Ronald E.; 149 W . M cIntosh S t., M illedgeville , G a . 
Noland, Jam es M .; 2906 S tra tfo rd  Dr., A ugusta, G a.
Norris, C a th ryn  R.; 526 Powell A ve ., G r if f in .  G a.
Norton . Linda J .; 1313 A tla n ta  Rd., G r if f in .  G a.
Norton , M arge ry  B.: 303 W ayne  St., Eatonton, G a.
N orton . M a ry  L.; Box 392, Eatonton, G a .
N u tt, G a ry  A . ;  130 N . Jackson St., M illedgev ille , G a.
Oakley, Douglas W .; 367 Doles Blvd., M illedgeville , G a. 
O b e rle itne r, C h a ri.; 2037 4 th  St. S. E., M ou ltrie , G a.
O  Brien, E lizabeth; 4739 R ivoli Dr., M acon, G a.
O dom , Kathy D.; Q trs . 2788D 7A rine , Q uan tico , Va.
O dum , M a ry  L.; 385 Ivy S treet, Jesup, G a.
O dum , Susan J .; P.O. Box 986, Bethlehem, G a.
O glesbee, C h a rlo tte ; 5462 M em oria l Dr., Stone M ounta in , G a.
O glesby, E. Joyce ; Route I Box 332, M cDonough, G a.
O 'H a ra , C hris tine  A .; 22 Sixth A ve . S. W ., C a iro , G a.
O liva , Lenora M .; 230 Second St., M illedgeville , G a.
O lif f ,  A v is : P.O. Box 55, Devereux, G a.
O 'N e a l, Patisue; Box 275, Roberta, G a.
O 'N e a l, Stephen A .; 321 N . Colum bia, M illedgeville , G a.
O 'Q u in n , Pansy L.: R t. I Box 537, W aycross. G a.
O 'R ear, D iane: Rt. I Box 958, W arn e r Robins. G a.
O rr, D iane A us tin : 503 C herokee Dr., W arn e r Robins, G a.
O u tle r, M yrick  A .:  P.O. Box 662, G ordon, G a.
Ouzts, N ancy L.; 558 Rhodes Dr., E lberton, G a.
Page, Charles A ., II; 109 First A ve ., Tennille, G a.
Page, W illia m  H .; 859 E. M c C a rty  St., Sandersville, G a.
Pallares, Luisa J .; 1712 C edarw ood Rd., M illedgeville , G a.
Palmer, A nne P.; 220 D ogwood Rd., W aynesboro, G a.
Palmer, M oselle N .; 220 Dogwood Rd., W aynesboro, G a.
Paproski, Karen F.; 2876 U m berland Dr., Doraville, G a.
Paproski, Susan M .; 2876 Um berland Dr., Doraville, G a.
Parker, M arsha A .;  407 W . Forest Road. M illedgeville . G a.
Parker, M arth a  E.; Box 161, M illedgeville , G a.
Parker, Nan H .: Box 67, A llen tow n, G a .
Parker, N ancy C .: 4143 O dum  St., C ov ing ton , G a.
P artridge , G lo r ia ; Box 396, Lincolnton, G a.
Pascual, M aria  E.; C .'S . H . Box 82. M illedgeville , G a.
Patisaul, M iriam  C .; Route 2, M illedgeville , G a.
Patrick, M a ry  A .;  830 E. Freeman St., Jackson, G a.
Patterson, M arion ; Route I, Bainbridge, G a.
Patterson, M ary S.; 526 S. W arre n  St., M illedgev ille , G a.
Patterson, Sandra: P.O. Box 286, Je ffersonville , G a.
Patton, Denny C .; Rt. 4, M illedgev ille , G a.
Payne, David H .; Box 965, M illedgeville , G a.
Payne, M a tt ie  B.; P.O. Box 310, M on tice llo , G a.
Payne. Teresa C .; Rt. 5 A ve ry  Road, Rome, G a.
Peacock, C aro lyn  M .; 4460 Robinson Dr., M acon, G a.
Pead, Ju lia  I.; P.O. Box 454, W aycross, G a.
Pearce, Patricia A .; 3810 Em pedrado, Tampa, Fla.
Pearson, Joseph V.; P.O. Box 126, H ardw ick, G a.
Pearson, Joyce  K.; R t. 3, Thomson, G a.
Peavy, Rose E.; Rt. 2, Vienna, G a.
Peck, John W .;  I I I D ogw ood Lane, Eatonton, G a.
Pecht, M a rg a re t V .; 1968 I. C lin to n  Rd., Macon, G a.
Pedersen, R oberta ; 7061 O ld  Kings Rd.. Jacksonville, Fla.
Peebles, M a rg a re t; W atson  St.. Swainsboro, G a.
Peel, M a ry  A .:  P.O. Box 271, Edison, G a.
Peevy, Elaine: Rt. I, Dacula, G a.
Pelham, M artha  C .; 1005 W estv iew  Dr., Cocoa, Fla.
Pelot, R. M ichael; Y arbrough Build., M illedgeville , G a.
Pennepacker, Jesse; 1491 Forest H ill, M illedgeville , G a.
Pennington, Buford; 250 A llenw ood C irc le , M illedgeville , G a.
Pennington, Sherry; R t. I Box 314, M illedgeville , G a.
Peppers, K athy L.; A thens Hwy., E lberton, G a.
Perez, G ustavo  A .; 3610 R idge A ve., M acon, G a.
Perez, Z ilia  G .; 30 Sycamore Rd., M illedgeville , G a.
Perkins, David H .; 525 Dubois Ave., Barrington, N . J.
Perkinson, W ilh e m i; 2460 Rolling View. Smyrna. G a.
Perry. Edgar J .; 112 O ak St., Dublin, G a.
Perry, Linda M .: 202 Tennessee, W arn e r Robins. G a.
P ettig rew . Doris E.: Rt. I Box 499, M illedgeville , G a.
P ettig rew , John D.; Route I. M illedgev ille , G a.
Pettus, Peggy A .: 118 G ro ve  St., W ashington, G a.
Phillips. Emily S.; 221 Lakeshore Dr., M illedgeville , G a.
Phillips, Jenn ife r: Rt. 3 Box 501, W ash ing ton , G a.
Phillips, Bertha L.; Rt. 3 H ickory  Flat, A lp h a re tta , G a.
Pierce, H aro ld  F.; Rt. 2, Kensington, G a.
Pierce, Leon A .; Rt. I, Irw inton, G a.
Pippin, Billie S.: Rt. 6 P.O. Box 169, M acon, G a.
Pirkle, Helen S.; 41 I Forest Rd., M illedgeville , G a.
Piro, Peter E.; 253 Elwood Ave., H aw thorne. N . Y.
Piro, Ralph J .: 253 Elwood Ave.. H aw thorne. N . Y.
P ittm an, Linda M .; 12 M eriw eather C r., M illedgeville , G a.
Pizzorno, M ichael; 48 Perry St., New York, N . Y.
Place, Charles B. J .: 2975 W oodhaven C irc le , M acon, G a.
P latt. Edwena B.: 107 Tanya PI.. W a rn e r Robins. G a.
Platz'. M arilyn  E.: 3541 C . Lake Tera., Macon, G a.
Plunkett, Patricia: Rt. 5. Conyers, G a.
Plyler, Patsy; Rt. I P.O. Box 540, C laxton. G a.
Polk, Larry F.; P.O. Box 548, Hardw ick, G a.
Pollock, Brenda C .; 707 Houston Blvd., C enterv ille , G a.
Poole, M artha E.: 2824 Laurel R idge, Decatur, G a.
Porter, M aryle  M .; 885 N orth  A ve ., Macon, G a.
Portwood, M ade ll; 1101 W . Hancock St., M illedgeville , G a.
Potter, Byron M .; 825 H o llyw ood Lane, W . Palm Beach, Fla.
Pounds, How ard W . J .; 326 Doles Blvd., M illedgeville , G a.
Pounds, Roy K.; 357 Doles Blvd., M illedgeville , G a.
Powell, C a therine ; P.O. Box 83, W rig h tsv ille . G a.
Powell, C laude C .: R t. I, M ontrose, G a.
Powell, Donna K.; 1040 Stoney Brook, Forest Park. G a.
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Powell, Estus K.; Rt. 2, Collins, S a .
Powell, Jan ice  E.; 1040 Stonybrook Rd., Forest Park, G a. 
Powell, Lois E.; I 10 Thompson C irc le , M illedgev ille , G a. 
Powell. Marsha L.: S ta r Rt., Reidsville, G a.
Power, Danny L.; 2328 Lawrenceville, D ecatur, G a.
Presley, Brenda L.; 610 Je fferson St., Eatonton, G a.
Price, C a rlto n  W .;  P .O . Box 695, G o rd o n , G a.
P roctor, V . A n n ; P .O . Box 306, W o o d b in e , G a.
Prosser, A nge la  F.; 1880 M ain St., M ille d g e v ille , G a.
P ruett, Bart E.; 206 M eadow  Dr., W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Puckett, B e tty  D .; 121 N. Ta ttna ll S t., M illedgev ille , G a.
Pugh, M arianne ; R t. I Box 19, G r if f in ,  G a.
Purcell. G a il W .;  509 M a rie tta  St., G lennv ille , G a.
Purcell, Sandra C .; 698 H o lly  Drive
Purdy, C lif fo rd  S.; 1341 S. Je ffe rson , M illedgev ille , G a.
Purser, Billy L.; 3060 Rice M ill Rd., M acon, G a.
Puryear. R obe rt E.: Sp N o. I 1351 S. Je ., M illedgev ille , G a.
Q ueen, P atty  V .; R t. 2 Box 247, Lavonia, G a.
Q uick, Donna E.; 2417 Robin H o o d  Rd., M acon, G a.
Rabeler, F rederick ; Suits Us Farm, Bovina C en te r, N . Y. 
Rachels, N ancy R.; 314 E. C hurch St., Sandersville, G a. 
Raines, A nge la  L.: 116 W . M cC a rth y  St., Sandersville, G a. 
Rainey, Thomas D .: Pennington T r. Pk., M illedgev ille , G a. 
R ainw ater, M a rth a ; 280 Thompson C irc le , M illedgeville , G a. 
R ainw ater, P a tric ia ; 216 R idgeland Dr., Sandersville, G a. 
Raley, W ilb u r  J .;  Pine W o o d  Dr., M illedgev ille , G a.
Rankin, J u d ith : 1016 V irg in ia  A ve ., G ainesville , G a.
Ransom. Eve M .; R t. 2 Box 42, S parta. G a.
R a tliff, N ancy E.; 51 A llenw ood C irc le , M illedgeville , G a. 
Rauscher, Donald J .: Box 421, G o rd o n , G a.
Rautio, L inda E.; Route I Box 135, Jesup, G a.
Ravelo, Juan L.; C en . St. Hosp., M illedgev ille , G a.
Ravold, R oberta  A . ;  Six How land Dr., Jekyll Island, G a. 
Rawlins, Ju d y  D.; 1295 Edna Place, M acon, G a.
Rawlins, Brenda J .; 1285 Edna Place, M acon, G a.
Ray, S arepta Dale; Box 126, Eastanollee, G a.
Ray, V icki A .;  203 Sparks St., R inggold, G a.
Ray, Zelm a B.; R t. 2 Box 17, M illedgev ille , G a.
Reed, Ju lia  A .;  Route 2, Dawsonville, G a.
Reese, Jean S.: 1259 N orm andy Rd.
Reilly, Deborah A .;  100 R adcliffe  Road, W eston, Mass. 
R enfroe, M a ry  C .: P .O . Box 603, Vienna, G a.
R enfroe, N orm an B.; 609 Park A ve ., Sandersville, G a.
Repko, Jacque lyn  P.; 903 W o o d ro w  St., Dublin, G a. 
Repzynski. W illia m ; 2912 G raham  Rd., M acon, G a.
Reynolds. Jane lle ; Route 2, W a rthen , G a.
Rhodes, C yn th ia  A . ;  R t. I Box 177, Eatonton, G a.
Rhodes, Paula R.; R t. 2 Box 33. Union Point, G a.
Rice, Charles A .;  Route 4, E lberton, G a.
Rice, Deborah A .;  3605 G reen Tree A ve., Decatur, G a.
Rice, O m m ye  A .;  200 M agno lia  H ill, Eatonton, G a.
Rice. Peggy G .; 105 S. Madison A ve ., Eatonton, G a. 
Richards, John C .; P.O. Box 1023, M illedgev ille , G a.
R ickert. C h ris tin e : 3056 Browning St., Sarasota, Fla.
R iddle, W illa rd  E.; C a rrin g to n  W oods, M illedgeville , G a. 
R ider, C onn ie  A . ;  219 H illc rest Dr., Toccoa, G a.
R idgway. Jane Eliz.: 623 Bowersville St., Royston, G a.
R igdon, Donna T.; 801 N . C o llege, T ifton , G a.
R ingler, B e tty  J . ;  R t. 5 Box 599, M acon, G a.
R itchie, G e o rg e  C .: 1701 C edarw ood  Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
R ivenbark, M ir ia m : 516 Hicks S tree t, W aycross, G a.
R ivero, Irm ina L.; 1004 R iverbend Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Rivers, W illia m  A . ;  19 Prem ier M o b . H o., M illedgeville , G a. 
R obbian i. G e o rg ia n ; 7 50th St., W eehawken, N . J.
Roberson, Ray A .;  R t. 4 Box 210, Devereaux, G a.
Roberts. Bobbie N .; R t. I Box 120, Swainsboro, G a.
Roberts, D ianne D .; 2375 Bristol Dr., M acon, G a.
Roberts, Iva J .: 331 I Beech Drive, D ecatur, G a.
Roberts, James S.; R t. I Box 120, Swainsboro, G a.
Roberts. Sybil E.; P.O. Box 507, G o rd o n , G a.
Robertson. K ath lee; 2366 O ld  H o lto n  Rd., M acon, G a. 
Robson, G e ra ld  A . :  P.O. Box 152, M illedgev ille . G a. 
R oddenbery, Jo y : 136 C leveland A ve ., M acon, G a.
Roddy, Barbara A . ;  225 R idgecrest Terr., Forest Park, G a. 
Rogers, G e ra ld in e ; R t. I, Byron, G a.
Rogers, H o lly  A .;  P .O . Box 272, G lennv ille , G a.
Rogers. Ramona S.; P.O. Box 570, F itzgera ld , G a.
Rogers, Susan L.: R t. I ,  S tatesboro, G a .
Roper, G lenna: Box 291, Cochran, G a.
R oquemore. W illia m ; 84 H illsdale Rd., Forsyth, G a .
Ross, M . Susanne; 22. M itche ll C irc le . Rome, G a.
R ountree, Susan M .; 641 M arion St., Eatonton, G a.
R ountree, W a lto n  M .: 641 M arion  S tree t, Eatonton, G a. 
Rowland. F. J .: I I 10 Jewel D rive, Perry. G a.
Rucker, K im : 121 Pirklewood C ir ., C um m ing, G a.
Ruff, A m anda E.; R t. I P.O. Box 332, E lberton, G a.
Russell, Ruby L.: 432 Spruce Dr., Pine Lake, G a.
Ryon, K a thryn L.; C om servpac Box 13, FPO, San Francisco
Saba, Larry J .; Rt. 2 M eadow  Brook, Cam den, S. C .
Sadler, M am ie  L.; Rt. I P.O. Box 262, Eatonton, G a.
Sampson, Paula A .:  G en . Del., W rig h tsv ille , G a.
S anM artin , Ju lio  R.; 13 Broad St. C . S. H ., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Sanders, Blanche D.: P.O. Box 21. Lizella. G a.
Sanders, Ronald J .; 470 U nderwood Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Sanders, V ickie L.; 107 H a rd ie  St., G o rdon , G a.
Sandlin, Regina R.; 120 W . Baldwin St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Sanford, Angela J .; P.O. Box 85, Toom sboro, G a .
Sans. Carlos D.; C . S. H ., M illedgeville , G a.
Sapp. Elizabeth J .: 188 Vista C ir., M acon. G a.
Sapp, Je rry  R.: 415 N . C hatham , M illedgeville , G a. 
S a tte rw h ite , M icha ; Rt. 3, N ew berry, S. C .
Saulsbury, Esther; R t. I Box 149, M illedgeville , G a.
Savage, Lucy K.; R.F.D. 84, Dublin, G a.
Savage. R. A nn ; 102 W atson  Rd., W a rn e r Robins. G a.
Savage. Deborah E.; 3050 Je ffe rson  St., Cham blee. G a. 
Schepis, Kinney C .; I 100 S. G reenw ay Dr., C o ra l Gables, Fla. 
Schuff, Kenneth J .; C ra w fo rd v ille , G a.
Schultz, Charles D.; 21 I Ashby W ay, W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
Scott, A lto n  L.; P.O. Box 188, M illedgev ille , G a.
S cott, Edwina C .; Irw in ton , G a.
Scott, Eugene; 430 W . C harlton  St., M illedgev ille , G a.
Scott, W ilb u r  M .; 1706 N . Jefferson, M illedgev ille , G a.
Sculati, M arvin  A .;  217 W a ve rly  Dr., Dublin, G a.
Scully, E. Diane; 1003 Buford Rd., Cum m ing, G a.
Seales, Jon B.; Rt. 4 Box 233, Devereux, G a.
Seckinger, A nge la : 525 C o rg in  Terr., M acon, G a.
Sellers. M a tild a  K.: R t. 2, Hortense, G a.
Selph. James G .; 335 N . W ayne, M illedgev ille , G a.
Serrite lla , Judy  M .; R t. 2 Lakeview Tr., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Sessums, Joy  D.; I 101 M agno lia  Dr., A ugusta, G a.
Settles, Laura L.; Rt. 5, C u lb e rt, G a.
Seward, Charles T.; 985 102 Blvd., M acon, G a.
Sewell, Peggy A .;  4346 Pleasant For.. Decatur, G a.
Sexton, Ju d ith  A .: Rt. I Box 101, H addock, G a.
Seymour, Jane E.; Route I, Bowman, G a .
Seymour, J e rry  M .; 226 H igh land  Pk., E lberton, G a. 
Shackleford, Terry ; 3015 W hispering  H ., Cham blee, G a. 
Shadwell, C h ris tophe r; 220 N . C la rk  S tree t, M illedgeville , G a. 
Shaheen, Susan A .;  174 A lexandria  Dr., M acon, G a.
Shaw, Elmer C a r l; P rem ier Tr. Park, M ille d g e v ille . G a.
Shelby, G lenn ; Pennington Tr. C t.,  M illedgev ille , G a.
Shell. Louis D.; 1632 Stone M eadow, M illedgev ille , G a. 
Shelnutt, Susan L.; 3825 N . 36th Rd., A r lin g to n . Va.
Shepard, James B.; Branham C irc le , Social C irc le , G a. 
Sheppard, Bobby A .; P .O . Box 124, H ardw ick, G a.
Sheppard, Ju lia  C .; R t. 2, Sandersville, G a .
Sheppard. M ichae l; Box 57, O conee, G a.
Sheppard, P a tric ia ; R t. 3 Box 95, Sylvania, G a .
Sherman, W illia m  H .; 531 M artin  Lane, A ugusta , G a.
Shipley, Caro lyn S.; R t. 3 Box 204, Douglasville, G a. 
Shoemaker, Faith E.; 1384 G reenland Dr., A tla n ta , G a.
Short, Norm an W .;  R t. I P inewood Dr., G ra y , G a.
Sikes. Fran E.; 108 Penn A ve ., C laxton, G a .
Sikes, M arilyn  A . ;  108 Penn Avenue, C laxton, G a.
Silsbee, Erwin R.; 308 Brady Dr., W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Simmons, Brigham R.; 509 A n th o n y  Rd., W aynesboro, G a. 
Simmons, Evelyn L.; R t. I Box 96. G ray , G a.
Simmons. Linda A .;  Lake Laurel Road, M illedgev ille , G a. 
Simmons, Janice L.; 2802 W a lto n  W ay. A ugusta , G a. 
Simmons, M alda E.; 2963 C restline  Dr., M acon, G a.
Simmons, M eri G a le : R t. 3 Lake Laurel. M illedgeville , G a. 
Simmons, Mona J .; Rt. 3 Box 261, M illedgev ille , G a.
Simmons, Sidney L.: 1718 H igh land  A ve., Dublin, G a. 
Simmons, Toney E.; 1718 H igh land  A ve ., Dublin, G a.
Simms, Patricia A .;  3368 Elkins St., H apeville , G a.
Simpson, Stephen K.: P.O. Box A , M illedgeville , G a.
Simpson. W illia m  A .; 2399 M ille rfie ld , M acon, G a.
Sinclair, Lois R.; 304102 W ayne St., Eatonton, G a.
S inclair, Steve M .; 107 N . Jefferson St., Eatonton, G a. 
S ingleton, C o rne li; 1663 Pine Valley, M illedgeville , G a.
Sires. Ellen C .; Rt. 2, G ray , G a.
S later, Bertha H .: P.O. Box 158. M illedgeville , G a.
Sloan. R obert A . ;  1700 Elmwood Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Smallwood, Susan L.; R t. I Box 140, A ttapu lgus , G a.
Smart, R obert C .; 407 W . Forest Rd., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Smith, Benjamin; 1707 O conee Rd., W aycross, G a.
Smith, C arl S.; 166 Ft. W ilkinson, M illedgeville , G a.
Smith. C arl W .; Box 139 R t. I. G ordon, G a.
Smith. C a rro ll L .; P.O. Box 294, M illedgeville , G a.
Smith, C arlene P.; R t. I .  M cIn tyre , G a.
Smith, Celia  K.; 325 4 th  St., Tennille, G a.
Smith, Edward S., J r .;  Engr. Dept. C . S. H ., M illedgeville , G a. 
Sm ith, Elmer E., J r .;  P.O. Box 670, Sandersville, G a.
Smith, Freda L.: Rt. 2 H w y. 25, Hephzibah, G a .
Smith, M . Irene: 225 W . Pine St., F itzgera ld . G a.
Smith, James D.; Rt. 5, Dublin, G a.
Smith, Jan; 96 G ro g a n  St., Lavonia, G a.
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Smith, J im  Riley J .; M orn ings ide  D rive, Je ffe rsonv ille , G a. 
Smith, Johnny C .: Box 139, G ordon , G a.
Smith, J u lie tte  M .; 2441 Donald A ve ., M acon, G a.
Smith, Karen J .; 2043 W arre n  Rd., A uste ll, G a.
Smith, Kenneth W .;  I 18 C a nd le r C t., Eatonton, G a .
Smith, Larry O .; P.O. Box 30, M illedgev ille , G a.
Smith, Laura A .;  R t. 4  P.O. Box 136, E lberton, G a.
Smith, Laura T.: 320 N . C lark S tree t, M illedgeville , G a. 
Sm ith, L indsey W .;  Route I,  W a rre n to n , G a.
Smith, M a ry  L. K ing ; P.O. Box 566, H ardw ick, G a.
Smith, M yra  L.; R t. 2, Davisboro, G a .
Smith, Reba G .; P.O. Box 253 R t. 3, Madison, G a.
Smith, Roger Lanie; 2116 Irw inton Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Sm ith, Roy Leon; 123 S. C lark St., M illedgeville , G a.
Smith, Roger L.; P.O. Box I, Toom sboro, G a.
Smith, Sandra L.; 400 N . C o lum bia  St., M illedgeville , G a. 
Smith, Sandra C .; 353 Lakeview Dr., S parta, G a.
Smith, Sharon J .; R t. 2, Byron, G a.
Smith, Thomas C .; 1685 Vinson H w y., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Smith, W illia m  H .; 2780 M cA fe e  Rd., Decatur, G a.
Smith, W illy  W .;  336 S teele St., M acon, G a.
Sneary, James M .; 100 A rt i l le ry  Road, Taylors, S. C .
Snead. Charles T.; 421 W . M ontgom ery , M illedgev ille , G a. 
Snow, Ju lie  L.; 109 C an d le r St., Eatonton, G a.
Snow, Rebecca; Route I ,  M c In ty re , G a.
Solomon, R obert E.; 239 Rodgers A ve ., M acon, G a .
Sowell, Joseph H .; Route O ne, V ida lia , G a.
Spears, Ka thy Denn; 131 N . Tatnall St., M illedgeville , G a. 
Speir, Valerie  E.; Box 35, H illsboro , G a .
Spence, Beverly A .;  2578 Romain W a y , East Point, G a. 
Spence, N ancy C .; R t. 3 Box 60, A lp h a re tta , G a.
Spencer, Bruce M .; 2 1 1 Lakeshore Dr., M illedgeville , G a. 
Spivey, M arion  C .; 1171 Schley St., M acon, G a.
Spilman, M a ry  S.; Rt. 4  Box 16, Dawson, G a.
Spraggins, Frankie; 1430 Dry Valley Rd., Trion, G a.
S pratlin , Dona J .; R t. 2 Kelleytow n Rd., M cDonough, G a. 
Spratlin , V a la rie ; P.O. Box 391, L inco lnton, G a.
Sprouse, M a ry  N .; R t. 3. Thomson, G a .
Sreeram, Ratna; C a rrin g to n  W oods, M illedgev ille , G a. 
Stallings, M ark A .;  N o. 7 N . Je ffe rson , Eatonton, G a. 
S tan ford , A m e lia  G .; P.O. Box 183, Rebecca, G a.
S tanley, C harlene ; 1026 A ca d e m y  Dr., Louisville, G a. 
Starley, Sarah Jo y : R t. I Box 15, M illedgev ille , G a .
S tarr, Roger S.; 2045 Bayswater Rd., M acon, G a.
S ta te r, S tanley V .; 937 M atthew s Dr., M acon, G a.
Stephens, C la rice ; 405 Rose St., C ochran , G a.
Stephens, E lizabeth; Box 410 R idley A ve .. LaG range, G a. 
Stephens, M a ry  E.; R t. 2 Box 154, G o rd o n , G a.
Stephens, G a il A . ;  Box 1085, M illedgev ille , G a.
Stephens, Roseanne; 661 Favorwood Dr., M a rie tta , G a. 
Stevens, M elan ie S.; P.O. Box 287, G ordon , G a.
Stevens, Rachel D.; R t. 2 Box 287, G o rd o n , G a.
Stevens, R obert L.; Prospect C hurch Rd., Je ffersonville , G a. 
Stevenson, Eugene; 550 A llen  M em oria l, M illedgeville , G a. 
Stewart, Brenda J .; S tar Route, G reensboro , G a.
Stewart, Ethel R.; P.O. Box 89, M illedgev ille , G a .
Stewart, Jan ice  L.; Box I I R t. I, C ra w fo rdv ille , G a.
Stewart, J e rry  L .; Rt. 2. Eastman, G a.
Stewart, Robin R.; P.O. Box 89, M illedgev ille , G a .
S tewart, Sandra L.; S ta r Route, G reensboro . G a.
Stinson, M y rtic e  E.; 352 W e s t H a ll St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Stinson, Randal P.; 1849 C o llege  St., M acon. G a.
Stone, B e tty  R.; R t. 2 Box 522, W aycross, G a.
Stone, Patric ia  A . ;  4183 Floyd Rd., A uste ll. G a.
S tory, Linda G .; Rt. 3 Box 62, Thomson, G a.
Story, R obe rt F.; 355 Fairv iew  Drive, Harlem , G a.
S tory, Sarah R.; East Seventh St.. W aynesboro, G a.
Strange, V ic to ria : O ak Park, G a.
Strange, W anda  D.: Box 541, G ordon , G a.
Strickland. L inda ; Rt. I, W h ite  Plains, G a.
Strickland. M a rc ia ; 110 Elm S tree t, Dawson, G a.
Strickland, M a rg a r; Box 216 Bethlehem, Jesup, G a. 
Strickland. Rosaly; 2529 A landa le  Dr., M acon, G a.
Stroud, D avid A . ;  1268 Johnson A ve., M acon, G a.
S tuart, Jam es B.; H illsdale  Rd., Forsyth, G a.
Stubbs, Teresa G .; P .O . Box 126, M c In ty re , G a.
S udderth , C h a rlo tte ; 715 Franklin Spr., Royston, G a. 
Sullivan, Kath leen; 1656 W oo d m e re  Dr., Jacksonville, Fla. 
Sunmerlin, Selwyn; I 14 C hand le r St., Tennille, G a.
Swann, Karen A .;  2322 M a fie l Dr., M acon, G a.
Swanner, Karen H .; 2884 V irg in ia  Dr., M acon, G a.
Swett, Jan E.: 2334 R idgeway, C o llege  Park, G a.
Swinney. M ary  N .: 2439 Henderson M i., A tla n ta , G a. 
Swinger, G a ry  E.; C . S. H . 10 Broad St., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Swinney. E m m ett N .; 3349 G u th e rie  Dr., M acon. G a.
Talmage, Ju d ith  A .: 102 C ra n fo rd  St., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
Talton, M a ry  A .;  501 W atson, Hawkinsville, G a.
Tanner, Ju lian F.: Rt. I, Dry Branch, G a.
Tanner, Thomas H . J .;  251 Pine A ve., M illedgev ille , G a. 
Taylor, H enry J .; 1610 Hum phries M .. M illedgeville , G a.
Taylor, Linda D.; 2881 A udubon  C ir., M acon, G a.
Taylor, M ary Lou; Rt. 2 Box !8 I ,  Sandersville, G a.
Teasley. Kathryn E.; 823 Bell A ir  C ir., G r if f in ,  G a.
Temple, Ju lia  N .; 103 G ibson S tree t, H a rtw e ll, G a.
Terry, Jane A .; 2767 A rro w o o d  Dr., East Point, G a.
Thames, Larry; P .O . Box 748 C . S. B., M illedgev ille , G a.
Tharpe, Laura A . M .; P.O. Box 4, H ardw ick, G a.
Thibodeaux, Joan C .; R t. 4 Box 316, M illedgev ille , G a.
Thigpen, C a ro l H .; P.O. Box 593, H ardw ick, G a.
Thigpen, J . A lf re d ;  P.O. Box 593, H ardw ick, G a.
Thigpen, Larry V .; 1208 G reen St., M acon, G a.
Thigpen, Roy R.: R t. I, G lenw ood, G a.
Thomas, M ary F.; Kendall H ts., Sandersville, G a.
Thomas, M o llie  C .; 366 Doles Blvd., M illedgev ille . G a. 
Thompson, C hyra l F.; 35 Y oungblood Rd., M illedgeville , G a . 
Thompson, Emily B.; 529 Stark S tree t, Lawrenceville, G a. 
Thompson, James M .: 441 Effingham  Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
Thompson, Joe l D .; R t. I Box 281, Kathleen, G a.
Thompson, Juan D.; 801 G o d fre y , Perry, G a.
Thompson, Kenneth; 3535 W illiam son Rd., M acon, G a. 
Thompson, M ade lyn ; 13D Beechwood C ir., M illedgeville , G a . 
Thompson, M . A n n ; Route I Box 281, Kathleen, G a.
Thompson, M ary  K.; 826 Union St., Brunswick, G a.
Thompson, M ild re d ; Box 291, M illedgev ille , G a .
Thompson, N orm a J .; 995 W ood land  A ve ., A tla n ta , G a. 
Thompson, O liv ia  J .; 184 Duluth S treet, A lp h a re tta , G a. 
Thompson, Peggy J .; P .O . Box 33, S tatham , G a .
Thompson, Sandra J .; P .O . Box 153, D a n v ill^  G a.
Thornburgh, Lila R.; Box 7582 USAF Hos., San Francisco. C a lif. 
Thornton, Barbara: 225 H ardem an Rd., W in te rv ille , G a. 
Threlkeld, W o o d fin ; 334 E. W a lto n  St., M illedgeville . G a. 
Thurm ond, Linda J .: 2699 Tanglewood Tr., East Point, G a. 
Thurm ond, S tephen; 2699 Tanglewood Tr., East Point. G a. 
Thurston, M ary  V.; 323 F ifth  S treet, Tennille, G a.
Tisdale, Edward W .;  1604 C restm ont Dr., H arrisburg , Pa.
Tison, Jane F.; 1442 M arkan Dr. N ., A tla n ta , G a.
Todd, Debroah J .; 654 W . Church St., Sandersville, G a.
Todd, Janice C .; 654 W e s t Church St., Sandersville, G a.
Todd, Judy A n n ; 176 Patsy Dr., Toccoa, G a.
T o lbert, D o ro thy ; 231 W . M itche ll St., M illedgeville , G a. 
Toliver, John M .; 455 Pursley St., M acon, G a.
Tollison, Lennis E.; R t. I ,  Irw inton, G a.
Tomlinson, Larry  W .;  3917 Easy St., M acon, G a.
Tompkins, M orlene ; R t. 2, Toomsboro, G a .
Tootle, Je nn ife r L.; R t. 3 Box 43C, G lennville , G a.
T o rbe rt, Terri L .; Rt. 2, G reensboro, G a .
Towles, K a therine ; 2239 Kodiak Dr., A tla n ta , G a.
Townsend, Karen E.; Box 122, C hatsw orth , G a.
Trawick, June A .;  P.O. Box 268. M eansville. G a.
Trawick, Jean; Route I Box 122, Sparta, G a.
Trawick, Sydney: Rt. I Box 122, Sparta, G a.
Trejo, Patricia M .; P.O. Box I 18 C . S. H ., M illedgeville , G a . 
Trubey, Ronald E.; 108 M ille r Dr., Eatonton, G a .
Truelove, W illia m ; Rt. 9 Box 148, G a inesville , G a.
Tuck, Sarah F.: 6142 G o rd y  St. N . E., C o v ing ton , G a.
Tucker, C yn th ia  A .;  2740 E. Lindsey Dr., Colum bus. G a.
Tucker, James D.; R t. I, Baxley, G a.
Tucker, Larry T.; 615 M cA rth u r, W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Tucker, Shirley F.; R t. I, Baxley, G a.
Tully. Joyce A .:  R t. 2 Box 4, C o lq u itt, G a .
Tungate, James H .: 336 South St., B loom fie ld , Ind.
Turner, V ickie J .; P.O. Box 334, G ro ve r, N . C .
Turpin, Ronald J .; Towns St., M illedgev ille , G a.
Tuten, Hazel W .;  1706 C edarw ood Rd., M illedgev ille , G a .
Tyre, Jo y  E.; 1103 W o o d ro w  A ve., Dublin, G a.
Tyre. N o rton  E.; 1720 B ria rc liff Rd., M illedgev ille , G a.
Tyson, M a ry  M .; 210 4 th  A v e . S. E., C a iro . G a.
Uhler, Ruth S.; Rt. 3 Box 230, M illedgev ille , G a .
Unash, John W .;  Rt. 2 Box 42, G o rd o n , G a.
U nderwood, M ichae l: Rt. 2 U nderw ood Tr., M illedgev ille , G a. 
U nderwood, O llie  I.; P.O. Box 260, W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
Underwood, P aulett; 3089 J o d fco  Dr., Jonesboro, G a .
Usry, Kathleen; Route I Box 253, D earing, G a.
Vaden, C hris tophe r; 107 O akdale, W a rn e r Robins, G a.
Valdes, C ris to b a l; 1011 Knoxville St., Fo rt Valley, G a. 
Vandevender, Elain; R t. I Box 50, H am pton , G a.
Vaughn, Phyllis A . ;  R t. 2 Box 29, Union Point, G a.
Veal, James A ., J r .;  1244 Macon A venue. M acon. G a .
Veal, James H ., J r .;  31 Sycamore Rd., M illedgeville , G a.
Veal, Je nn ife r J .; Route I Box 19. Sandersville, G a.
Veal, Katye F.; Rt. 2. Tennille, G a.
Veal, M a ry  J o ; 610 N . C o lum bia  St., M illedgev ille , G a . 
Venable, Joyce  E.: 4604 Ashm oore Dr., Forest Park, G a. 
Vinson, John W .; R t. I ,  M cIn tyre . G a .
V ogt, Jacqueline G .; 621 C oo p e r St., Perry, G a.
V ogt, Janna Lee; 621 C oo p e r St., Perry, G a.
W ade , G eorg e  W ., J r . ;  Rt. 5 M ille r Field, M acon, G a.
W ages, Valerie J .; 81 I Scenic H w y S., Lawrenceville, G a.
W aits , Linda M .; 4100 M on tice llo  W ., C o llege Park, G a. 
W alden, C laud ia  L.; A p t.  35 W esleyan G ., M acon, G a. 
W a ld re p . Kathy T.; P.O. Box 247, Byron, G a.
W a ld re p , Terry D.; Box 129, Dexter, G a.
W alden, Patricia A .; Rt. 2, Toomsboro, G a.
W alker, G a ry  B.; 2371 Kensington Rd., Macon, G a.
W alker. H om er J .; 115 H icko ry  St., W a rn e r Robins, G a.
W alker, J e fry  Neal; G enera l Delivery, Sumner, G a.
W alker, Leea E.; P.O. Box 86, Hoboken, G a.
W alker, Linda C .; Rt. 6 Box 76, T ifton , G a.
W alker, Sue Ellen; 608 P ritche tt A ve ., McRae, G a.
W alker, Tommie F.; Rt. 4 P.O. Box 121, G r if f in . G a.
W alker, T im othy E.; G en. Del., Sumner, G a.
W a ll, A nn  F.; 1405 Pollard Dr. S.. A tla n ta . G a.
W a ll, C a the rine  E.; 21 I M a d rid  St., W arn e r Robins, G a.
W a ll. R ichard C .; 502 W ashington A ve., Sandersville, G a.
W a ll, W illia m  H .; 318 Forest H ill Dr., W arn e r Robins, G a. 
W a lle r, Jacquelynn; 270 Park A ve .. Hardw ick, G a.
W a lle r, Je rom e; 265 Irby St., M illedgeville , G a.
W a lle r, Judy  M .; Rt. 2 Box 76, Sandersville. G a.
W a lle r, III W illia m ; Box 614, M illedgeville , G a.
W a lte rs , Elizabeth; 483 Lakewood Dr., W in te r Park, Fla.
W a lte rs , Ju lia  C .; Box 58, W a rn e r Robins, G a.
W ate rs , Kaye; 2812 Ponderosa A ve., Decatur, G a.
W a lto n . C lif fo rd  L.; 523 Dellwood Dr., Knoxville, Tenn.
W a lto n , Karen; Rt. 5, C u th b e rt, G a.
W ansley, Bonnie J .; 179 Lake Forest Dr., Elberton, G a.
W a rd , Deborah A .; P.O. Box 134, Sardis, G a.
W a rd , M argue rite  S.; 70 A llenw ood Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
W a re , Ja n e t E.; 602 N . 2nd Street, Soperton, G a.
W arm ack, M ichael W .;  98 Linkwood A p ts ., W a rn e r Robins, G a. 
W arne ll, C aro lyn  A .; P .O . Box 337, Pembroke, G a.
W arne ll, M ary V.; P .O . Box 337, Pembroke, G a.
W a rr, C a ro l A . ;  521 M a rtin  Lane, A ugusta, G a.
W a rren , Hannah H .; Box 775, Dublin, G a.
W a rren , Shelly L.; P .O . Box 283. Dublin, G a.
W a rthen , Jacquelin ; 404 S. H arris St., Sandersville, G a. 
W ash ing ton , Jan ice ; 320 C a rrie  St., A ugusta, G a.
W ate rs , Barbara A .; P .O . Box 327, Ludow ici, G a.
W atson, Linda F.; I860  Vinson H ighw ay. M illedgeville , G a. 
W atson, M a rg a re t L.; 1495 A nthony Rd., M acon, G a.
W a tts . W illia m  C .; C o u n try  C lub  Rd., Dublin, G a.
W eaver, Charles L.; 460 U nderw ood Road, M illedgeville , G a. 
W e ave r, Donald W .;  R t. 4, M illedgeville , G a.
W e ave r, Paulette R.: 247 S. C la rk  S treet, M illedgeville , G a. 
W e ave r, W ayne  N .; A zalea C irc le , M illedgeville , G a.
W e b b , C aro lyn  J .; 2221 E. 57 St., Savannah. G a.
W e b b , M ichael L.; 355 Doles Blvd., M illedgeville , G a.
W e b b , Ranee M .: 4116 M a rq u e tte  C t.,  Decatur, G a.
W e b ste r, Donna K.; P .O . Box 286, A lam o, G a.
W eeks, Beverly J .; 1901 W . San Jose A ., La H abra , C a lif. 
W e ig le , Sherril M .; 2401 W illia m  St., Augusta, G a.
W e ld o n , Bonita G .; R t. I H o lland  Rd., C ataula, G a.
W e lch , Lucinda B.; 228 Forest Valley, Lawrenceville, G a.
W ells , R obert L.; Route 5 Box 454, M acon. G a.
W ells , Thomas L.; 3261 Lyle Terrace, C o llege  Park, G a.
W e st, Bertha E.; Rt. I Box 265, Norcross, G a.
W e st, Druey T., J r .;  5550 Storey Dr.. Macon. G a.
W e st, Russell B.; 101 D Lake Terrace, Macon, G a.
W eston , A ldene; I 103 N . Davis. A lbany , G a.
W e th e rin g to n , James; R t. I Box 136 
W e th e rin g to n , M ari; 202 W indso r Dr., W arn e r Robins, G a. 
W e th e rin g to n , M arj; 202 W indso r Dr., W arn e r Robins, G a. 
W h a tle y , W illia m  A .;  351 G lenhaven Dr.. M illedgeville . G a. 
W hee le r, Jenn ife r; Rt. 2, C raw fo rdv ille , G a.
W h ip p le . M . Susanne; I I I Lacross St., Dublin. G a.
W h ita ke r, Lenerie; R t. 5 M ille rfie ld , M acon, G a.
W h ita ke r, M a rga re t; 218 Forest H ill Dr., W arn e r Robins, G a. 
W h ite , Delores; 362 Fairburn Rd. N ., A tla n ta , G a.
W h ite , Jo  Beth; Laurel Ext., H artw ell. G a.
W h ite , M ary C .: 302 W arthen  S treet, La faye tte , G a.
W h ite , Rhonda J .; Rt. I Box 184, Flowery Branch. G a.
W h ite , Sheila A .; 2498 H ills ide Dr., M acon. G a.
W hitehead . John M .; Rt. I, Bishop, G a.
W h itf ie ld . W . H .: 1703 B ria rc liff Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
W h itf ie ld , Randy L.; V irg in ia  Ave., M acon, G a.
W iddow s. G lenice A .;  4  W a lke r D rive. Rome, G a .
W igg ins . Charles B.; 540 N. Tattna ll St., M illedgeville , G a. 
W igg ins , G lo ria  E.; 90 A llenw ood C ir.. M illedgev ille . G a. 
W ilche r. Shirley J .; R t. I Box 97. M itche ll, G a.
W ild e r, H iram  W ., J r .;  Route I. Dublin, G a.
W ildm an, James A .; C en tra l State Hos., M illedgeville , G a. 
W ildm an. Linda D.; 330 M oore  St., M illedgeville , G a.
W iles. M arjo rie  T.: R t. I Box 68A . Sandersville, G a.
W ile y , Elouise; P.O. Box 395, Sparta, G a.
W ile y . M ary A nn ; 316 Tybe f St.. Sandersville, G a.
W ile y , Steve C .; Box 478 G . M . C ., M illedgeville , G a.
W illiam s. A lfre d  E.; P .O . Box 763, M illedgeville , G a.
W illiam s. Bruce C .: 1708 Colum bine Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
W illiam s, C atherine ; 521 N . L iberty  St.. M illedgeville . G a. 
W illiam s. Eddie M .: R t. 3, Eastman, G a.
W illiam s, G ene A .; 109 E. M a ry  St., Dublin, G a.
W illiam s, Jackie F.; 601 A  C edarw ood Dr., G ray, G a. 
W illiam s, Jan ; 1708 C o lum bine Rd., M illedgeville , G a. 
W illiam s, Joseph E.; R t. I, Bonaire, G a.
W illiam s, Kay L.; 845 L ibe rty  St., W aynesboro, G a. 
W illiam s, Lewis C .; R t. 2 Box 213, G ordon, G a.
W illiam s, M ae Dell; 417 A labam a A ve., W arne r Robins, G a. 
W illiam s, M arion  A .;  151 N . Ta ttna ll St., M illedgeville , G a. 
W illiam s, N ancy E.; 701 W ha ley A ve., Sparta. G a.
W illiam s, R ichard; 770 S ta rligh t Dr., A tla n ta , G a.
W illiam s, Ronald D.; 2499 G reen lea f Dr., Macon, G a. 
W illiam s, Roy L.; 195 C arte rs  Place, M illedgeville , G a. 
W illiam s, Ruby A .;  East W a lke r St., Douglas. G a.
W illiam s, Susan A .:  809 Bryant St., Royston, G a.
W illiam s, V irg in ia : Box 127, Plains, G a.
W illiam s, V ontyne ; 3377 M atheson Dr.. M acon, G a. 
W illiam s, W illie  T.: R t. I. M itche ll. G a.
W illiam son, G lo r ia ; Route 4, Com m erce, G a.
W illifo rd , D eborah: 145 Parkwood Dr., E lberton, G a. 
W illifo rd , Pamela; 22 C hestnut St., E lberton, G a.
W illis . Charles B.; 2881 W a lm ar St., M acon, G a.
W illis , G a ry  D.; 581 Inglewood PI., M acon, G a.
W illis , M ark S.: 209 Richmond St., Sandersville, G a.
W ills, James R.: 1609 C a n tp  Lane, Charleston, S. C .
W ilson. A ub rey  L.: R iverside Dr. Box, A bbev ille , G a.
W ilson, Bettye Fay: 209 E. Church St.. Sandersville. G a. 
W ilson, Bonnie R.: 406 Jackson St., G ordon, G a.
W ilson, C yn th ia ; R t. 2 Box 55B, Sandersville, G a.
W ilson, Jan E.; 1537 Engle Dr., M acon, G a.
W ilson, Jacque line : P.O. Box 513. Cochran, G a.
W ilson, Jean E.; W ilm a r A ve ., Douglas. G a.
W ilson. Prudence R.: Box 383. Edison, G a.
W ilson. Rachel M .; Eatonton Hwy., M adison. G a.
W ilson, Ruby L.; P.O. Box 413, Nahunta, G a.
W ilson, W illia m  T.: 875 D ogwood C irc le . M acon, Ga. 
W indham , Shirley H .; 1368 Brinwood Dr., Macon, G a. 
W ins le tte , C harles: 302 G rove  St., Eatonton, G a.
W ins le tte . Kenneth; 202 La faye tte  St.. Eatonton, Ga. 
W instead . A rr ie  A .; 2398 Fair Lane, Decatur. G a.
W in te rs . C a ro l A .:  P.O. Box 106. G ra y , G a.
W ithe rs , M arie  A .: Route Four, Conyers, G a.
W itm e ye r, Je rry  L.: 42 M ille r Dr., M anheim . Pa.
W o e lfe l, Helen F.; 2 Massee, Hawkinsville. G a.
W o lfe , Barbara L.: 308 W . Drive, Dublin, G a.
W o lfe , Emory M .; 308 W . D rive, Dublin, G a.
W o lfe , Janet A .: 506 S. Edward St.. M t. Prospect. Hj. 
W o o d , Billy G .: 1723 Swint A ve .. M illedgeville . G a.
W o o d . R obert M .: 203 Com bs Ave., M illedgeville , G a. 
W o o d , Sheila G .: 1257 H a rtle y  St., M acon, G a.
W o o d , Thomas L.: Stevens Pottery, G a.
W oo d a rd . Larry F.; Rt. I, Dublin, G a.
W o o d y . W illia m  L.: I438C  Berkshire Dr., Macon, G a. 
W o o ten , G lenda M .; M eriw ether C irc le , M illedgeville , G a. 
W orkm an. Susan J .; 208 E. Lincoln Ave., L ititz . Pa.
W orley . Daniel O .: Route 5. Ellijay. G a.
W orsham , Sarah A .: R t. I Box 120, M illedgeville , G a. 
W o rth in g to n , M a ry ; A rneys M t.  Rd., Pemberton, N . J . . 
W o rtle y , Donna K.: 2313 Sanborn A ve ., A lbany, G a.
W ray , A I B.; 155 G reen St., M illedgev ille . G a.
W ray , Donald C .; 1712 C o lum bine Rd.. M illedgeville . G a. 
W rig h t, C la ra  P.: Rt. 2 Box 85, G ordon. G a.
W rig h t, Hazelle P.: R t. 2. Toomsboro, G a.
W r ig h t, James O ., J r.: R t. 4 Box 304, M illedgeville . G a. 
W r ig h t, Joan; I 10 East C am den St.. M illedgev ille . G a. 
W r ig h t, Kathryne L.; 524 E. Shotwell St., Bainbridge. G a. 
W r ig h t, M a tt ie  L.; Rt. 2 P.O. Box 85, G ordon, G a.
W y a tt, Randy C .; Route I, Dublin, G a.
Yancey, J im m ie  R.: P.O. Box 44, Talbo tton , G a.
Yarbrough, Jo y : 302 M agnolia , Eatonton. G a.
Yawn, N ancy K .: Rt. I, Rhine. G a.
Yeager, Linda L.; 28 W illo w  Rd.. Newnan. G a.
Yeomans. Barbara A .; Rt. 4, M illedgeville , G a.
Y e tte r, Nancy Kay: 145 Roy C rest. M acon, G a.
Young, Danny L.: Rt. 2, G o rdon , G a.
Young, John W .;  P.O. Box 381, G ordon . G a.
Young, Katrina A .;  R t. 5, Cochran, G a.
Young, W a lte r  H .: Rt. I, Sycamore. G a.
Youngblood. A a ron ; 246 Park A ve .. M illedgeville , G a. 
Youngblood. Brenda; 1825 Sw int A ve ., M illedgeville , G a. 
Youngblood. Elizabeth: 1638 Pine Valley. M illedgeville , G a. 
Youngblood, K a thy: 3455 Reeves St., Cham blee, G a.
Zaenglein, M ary  E.: 904 Blwd., M acon, G a.
Z a ttau , W illia m  C .: P.O. Box 419, M illedgeville . G a. 
Zeagler, Lynda S.: Route 6 Box 26. Sylvania. G a. 
Zeagler, Sharon G .; Route 6 Box 29, Sylvania. G a. 
Zobel, Deborah E.: 758 O xfo rd  Rd., A ugusta. G a.



